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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

S1.90 THE YEAH

FARM MACHINERY
We carry a full line of International

and John Deere Farm Machinery

CASH IN
Your Old Tires. They are worth $1.92 to $7,60 each.

Come in today. The offer is limited.

WOOL TWINE 18 CENTS PER LB.

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

! GROCERY SPECIALS !
!— _ _ __ ___ (2

|

For Saturday, March 29th |

Best Yellow Corn Meal per pound ..................... 7c

Snow Boy Wash Powder per package ................. 5c JJ

Tea Dust per pound ...................................... 10c jj.

§ Honey Cookies per dozen .................................. 13c |

Flake White Soap ........................................ 5c |

Strawberries, Cucumbers and Lettuce ^- For Easter - A

........  ..... .. ~ I

Keusch & Fahrner I

The Pure Food Store 5
•J;

March 31st
IS EASTER SUNDAY. WE CAN
KILL YOUR ORDER FOR SPEC-
IAL EASTER MEATS. EVERY-
THING OK THE CHOICEST
DUALITY HERE AND THE
PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Muin Street

( s' After April 1st, cash only. Pos-
itively no charge accounts.

PAPER WADS.^ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

''ll. II. U. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

'IftTfh.’r of Sit District Datttal Siteicty
ai><l Michigan Slate Dental Society.

PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

•'It H. M. ARMOUR
„ Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
tfnl auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
j-helsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
M Mldlo street

S- A. MAPES
Funeral Director

&}ls answered promptly day or night
‘elephone No. 6.

(;fiO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Bj-ol Estate Denier, Money to Loan
Vnice, Hutch-Durand Block, upstairs,
-helsea, Michigan.

C- C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

yflice at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
Michigan.

Chelse a camp ‘No. 733s m. w. a.
“leets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
1 1 each month. Insurance licat by
''st Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Tribune — $l.00-a-year

Tlic Parent-Teacher’s association
had a meeting in the high school,
Tuesday evening.
A pno-.tcl !atw axe (iresenUsi by

members of Ihe literary society, last
Friday. The program proved lo be
the most interesting of the year.

Mr. Walling is taking enrollments
for the Boys’ Working reserve.
Many high school boys will leave

school April first to do their bit on
the farm.

With the advent of spring the
truck team will soon begin its train-
ing in order that they may have per-
jD.wrnt pdsseasjpn of the Tri-Ccwnty
cup.

Now that the robins are here,
where is the student who has the
ambition to roll the tennis court?
The Dexter game of basket ball,

Friday evening, closed the high
school basket ball season. The lirst
and second girls’ team played a live-
ly preliminary game and at the finish
the score was: 1st team 36, 2d team
11. The game between tbc Dexter
and Chelsea boys was rather slow at
the start, but as the game progress-
ed it livened up and the last half of
the game was the fastest that we
have had on the home floor in some
time. Owing to the illness of Kalm-
bach a slight shift in the team was
made and in the last quarter of the
game Storms and Kuerchcr were put
in. Dexter played a good clean game
but were sadly outplay©! and lost by
a score of 39-7.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

;()ll.li:CT TO SCHOOL ECONOMY.

Citizens May Petition the Board lo
Reconsider Matter.

We bear that a number of tax-
payers, who have children in the
grades, object to the recent action of
the school board in dropping music
and drawing from the course of
study next year and will petition that
the matter lie reconsidered. They
also object to dropping Die kinder-
garten department, which it is

rumored the board has under con-
sideration.
Tito Tribune believes that if any

part of the present courses of study
an: to lie abandoned, the lopping otf
process should start at the top and
work downwards. Make the founda-
tion of study in the grades as strong
as possible because, if tbc elementary
studies are slighted ami neglected it
will be difficult for the student to
carry the more difficult studies in the
high school.

If the tree of knowledge must be
pruned, let’s cut otf the topmost
branches rather than the roots.

CENTRAL TIME ON 1). J. & C.
Due to several factories readjust-

ing working hours to conform with
the act of congress setting clocks
ahead one hour, several changes will
be made in the time table of the D.
J. & C. Ry., effective Monday, April
1st. All cars un Detroit United
Lines will run on central standard
time, which after April 1 will be
equivalent to the present eastern
standard time. The C:30 a. m local

out of Detroit for Aim Arbor will
go to Plymouth anil Northvillo in-
stead. The 6. a. m local out of De-
troit for Wayne will continue to Y'p-
silanti, arriving there at 7:50 a. m.
and Ann Arbor at 8:20 a. m. An
additional ear will leave Jackson for
Grass Lake at 5:15 a. in. and will
leave Grass Lake at 5:44 a. m. for
Jackson, week days only. An ad-
ditional car will leave Northvillo for
Wayne at 12:14 p. m. for Plymouth
and Northville.

CHILD KILLED IN ANN ARBOR.
Crushed between the radiator of

her father’s big automobile truck and
the work benvli of the shop where
tbc truck had been taken for repair,
little Florence Anna Hcrrst, the
eight-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Hcrrst of Aim Arbor,
was almost instantly killed Monday
afternoon.
The truck had boon run into the

shop a short time before the accident
for the purpose of making some
minor repair. It hud been cranked
up to be backed out of the shop but
before it could be moved the clutch
slipped in ami the machine shot for-
ward. The little girl who stood in
front of the machine was caught in
between the radiator and the work-
bench at the end of the shop and was
badly crashed.

STRUCK IN FACE BY AX.
Frank Y’ouag was painfully injur-

ed Wednesday when he was accident-
ally struck in the face by an ax
while at work at George Hafley’s, in
Sylvan. The ax was in the hands of
a fellow workman who was assisting
Mr. Young get out some timbers for
a now barn on the Ilnfley place. The
blow struck Mr. Young just above
the right eye, making a very painful
wound. Fortunately, his eye is not
injured, nor the bones of the fore-
head fractured.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE.
Lafayette grange will meet with

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple, Thurs-
day, April 4th. The program fol-
lows: Song: roll call, current events;
discussion for women, How may wc
render the best service to the local
Red Cross as organized wage work-
ers?; music; select reading, Mrs. O.
C. Burkhart; discussion for men.
How may we best feed and dispose
of our young cattle and hogs in a
way to increase the supply of meat
and also yield a profit?; closing song.

GEORGE J. BURKE TONIGHT.
Hon. George J. Burke of Ann Ar-

bor will speak at the Patriotic mass
meeting in the Sylvan town hall,
Chelsea, Ibis evening, on “Today’s
War Situation." Special music nnd
other speakers will be features.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wc desire to extend our most sin-

cere thanks to all our friends for
their many acts of kindness during
the illness and following the death
of our dear mother, also those who
sent flowers. Mrs. Katie Clark and
family, Charles Kilmer, Lewis Kil-
mer and family. Mr. and Mrs. John
Kilmer. Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller.
Miss Minnie Kilmer.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo desire to express our sincere

thunks to all of our friends ami
neighbors who assisted us following
the death of our beloved husband and
father; also for the words of sympa-
thy- and for the beautiful floral of-
ferings.

Mrs. David Alber and Children.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank nil of my friends

and neighbors for their many nets
of kindness and sympathy during the
illness of my wife and also following
my sad bereavement.

John J. Lehman.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

TWO CABLES FROM FRANCE.
Mrs. George Wagner received a

cablegram Saturday from her mm,
Ernest, who recently embarked for
“overseas duty,” announcing his safe
arrival in France.

Mrs. George Weeks of Ann Arbor
received a cablegram message Tues-
day from her brother, Licul. Iji-
mont ItoGolo, saving lie was "safe
ami sound."

WAR LOSSES COME CLOSER

Clinton Boy, Killed in France, Was
Member Expeditionary Forces.

.Mrs. I.. I’ieper of Clinton received
a telegram Monday that her son,
Fred, a member of the expeditionary
forces was killed by an accident in
France on March 9. The notice of
the death of Fred E. 1‘ieper of Mich-
igan was given in the Detroit papers
soon after the accident occured, but
as the mother received no notifica-
tion from Washington of his death, it
was thought to have been another
soldier by the same name.
Mrs. 1‘ieper later wrote to Wash-

ington in regard to the matter ami
un Monday received the telegram
confirming the report. The delay in
her notification was brought about
by a mistake in Ids' address ami the
officials bad been searching thorough-
ly for his relatives when Mrs. I'ic-
per’s inquiry reached Washington.

1'iepcr was among the first Clin-
ton boys to enlist in the cause of de-
mocracy and is the fust Clinton boy
to die in Franco while in the service.
He leaves a mother and twelve bro-
thers and sisters, aft of whom five in
(hat viiTnity, except C'harfes of Idaho.
Two brothers, Eddie and Walter are
members of the marines.

NEIGHBORHOOD BUKVITIKS

Interesting Items Clipped ami Culled
From Our Exchanges

ANN ARBOR- The city of Ann
Arbor will vote on a proposition to
bond the city for 3200,000, April 1st,
to supply the city with water from
flowing wells on the 8 tee re farm.

DEXTER — Joe Blanchard, while
driving his car home from Brooklyn.
Sunday, lost control of tbc machine
when near Manchester and was
thrown uader it. People from a
nearby house saw the accident and
helped to release him from under the
car. He escaped with slight injuries.
PLAINFIELD — Corporal Emmet

L. King, Troop 0, 2d Cavalry, Fort
Meyer, Virginia, died March 18th,
following a few hours illness, from
pneumonia. While on parade March
8th, bis horse slipped and fell, break-
ing Corporal King's ankle and later
be caught cold, resulting in the fatal
attack of pneumonia. The body was
brought here for funeral services and
interment on Saturday.

SOUTH LYON— Arthur H. Smith,
a former resident of this place was
instantly killed Monday when he fell
on a saw in the Hyae’s woods near
Brighton. He was born at Green
Oak, a son of William and Elizabeth
Smith, and had spent his entire life
in this vicinity and Pleasant Valley.
— Herald.

PINCKNEY — Mortmer Phelps,
mechanic at the National Coil Plant,
Lansing, and a former Hanburg boy,
has just liven a wa nlod a patent on a
new type of aeroplane which is
claimed lo have a number of distinct
features and which will simplify botli
starting and steering. Mr. Phelps
has been studying flying machines
since the war began, nnd maintains
that the final victory will come
through the allied aviation forces.
— Dispatch.

ANN ARBOR FIREMEN HURT.
Two firemen were hurt and the lad-

der track of the Ann Arbor fire de-
partment was badly damaged when
the truck was struck by a trolley ear
at the corner of Fifth avenue and
William street, yesterday morning,
about eight o’clock.
The injured men were Herman

Krause and Jacob A. Gwinner.
Krause was thrown against a tree on
the side of the street and received
some severe scalp wounds. Gwinner
was thrown upon the pavement and
had one wrist sprained. He also re-
ceived some bad bruises on his hands
and legs.
One rear wheel of the ladder truck

was completely wrecked, the fender
of the machine was broken ami the
frame was badly sprung.

ClIELSUA STOKE HOURS

Mcrclmnls Agree to Close Evenings

Except Wednesday and Saturday.
At a meeting of Chelsea mer-

chants Wednesday, it was almost
universally agreed to close the sever-
al business places represented at six
o'clock each evening, excepting on
Wednbsday and Saturday evenings,
anil to close at III o’clock on Satur-
day evenings. The following mer-
chants signed the agreement:
Vogel A- Wurster.
Walworth A- Stricter.
Chauncey Freeman.
Oscar D. Schneider.
H. II. Fenn.
Chelsea Hardware Co.
Holmes & Walker.
A. E. Wlnutis.
L. P. Vogel,
Keusch A- Fahrner.
W. F. Knntlchncr.
Fred C. Klingler.
Adam Eppler.
\V. P. Schenk A Company.
Dancer Bros.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.
Cavanaugh Lake grange will meet

Tuesday, April 2d, with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lehman. The program fol-
lows:

Song, grange melodics; roll call,
each person to mention a benefit of
grange membership; recitation, Ora
Miller; song, Misses l-ohrmiii; ques-
tion, Does it pay to raise chickens at
the present price of eggs?, led by
Currie Richards; select reading, Ada
Mousing; question, What provision
has been made by the government to
supply the farmer with good seed?,
led by Herbert Harvey; reading,
Hilda Ricnicnsclineider; closing song.

BYRON C. WHITAKER.
Byron C. Whitaker, for many

years a prominent resident of Dex-
ter, died at his home yesterday morn-
ing. March 28th, after a short illness,
at the age of 82.
Mr. Whitaker was long active in

polities, having been supervisor of
Scio township for a long period, and
also state representative at Lansing.
He is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Anna Phelps of Dexter.
Funeral services will ho held at

the residence Saturday afternoon, at
two o’clock, under the auspices of the
Masons.

TWILL BE HOT FOR JOHN.
The Missouri pastor looked over

his glasses and shook his uncut locks.
"Carrying out my original declara-

tion," he said, “1 am about to call tile
nniitcs of those persons who are now
asleep in the congregation. John
SUickpole!"
There was no response.
“John Stnckpole!?
The stout man stirred again.
"He down in a minute," lie drowsily

called. "Keep things hot for me."
The pastor's voice rang out:
“You're going down, all right, John

Stackpole,” ho roared; "and things
will he kept very hot for you! Let
us sing the ninety-ninth psalm.”

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, Z'it per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15tf

j Special rate, 3 lines or leas, 3
j consecutive times, 25 cents.

JTO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED— Man for sexton at Oak-
Grove cemetery. Good pay. L. P.
Vogel, Chelsea. _ 68t3

FOR SALE— Good spring tooth drag.
William Wolff, phone 245, Chelsea._ 68t3

FOR SALE— Poultry house, size
12x24 feet; 9 and 12 feet high at
eaves. 582 McKinley St. 5713

LOST — Conklin self-filling fountain
pen. Finder please leave at Schnlz'
barber shop. 67tl

AUTO LIVERY— Three new cars;
reasonable prices; all hours. Frank
Leach, phone 274, Chelsea. 5Gt3

FOR SALE — White Eniden gander.
Lionel Vickers, phone 162-F21,Cbeisea. bCif

FOR SALE — Farm near Chelsea, 28
or 48 acres to suit buyer. Henry'
Vickers, phone 162-F21, Chelsea

RED CROSS NOTES.
About 1,000 pounds of clothing for

the Belgian relief was shipped to
Binghampton, N. Y., Monday.

Mrs. Jos. Taylor attend©! the knit-
ting conference at Red Cross head-
quarters in .-Inn Arbor, Taesrfay, re-
presenting Chelsea chapter.
Recent new members are: 'Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Winans, Miss l.ura
Schnenhnls, Mrs. Murrey, W. W.
Hendrick. Anna Tichcnor. New Jun-
ior members are: Homer and Ger-
trude Jensen.

The second class in surgical dress-
ings has been started. The following
are members: Mrs. Geo. Walworth,
Mrs. Ezra Kocbbc, Miss Ruth Bacon,
Mrs. L. G. Palmer, Mrs. A. A.
Schoon, Mrs. 11. M. Armour, Miss
Nellie Savage, Mrs. Lautenslager,
Mrs. t’red Reiser, -Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. B. Steinlmch, Miss Wurster,
Mrs. J. Cook, Mrs. H. Luick. Mrs.
William .Moore.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Weck Chelsea Tribune for ore year
— less than a cent an issue.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today

FOR SALK — Choice seed oats. S. W.
Tucker, phone 158-F21, Chelsea.

66t3

FOR RENT— Two houses. Charles
Downer, phone 37, Chelsea. 6lit3

FOR SALE— 400 ft. one inch elm
hoiifier, tnw cents tt foot. George
Barth, 506 McKinley St. 5Gt3

FOR SALE— 15 bushels first quality
clover seed. Wallace Patterson,
phone 1C1-F4, Chelsea. 5613

SEED BEANS— 300 bu. for sale, $8
per hu. delivered in Chelsea.
Sample at Tribune office. George
Smyth, Manchester, R. F. 1). No. 2.

5316

FOR SALE-House nnd bam on
over-sized lot, 652 W. Middle St.
Reuben Ilicber, phone 187, Chcl-

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

ESTABLISH ED
1876

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

OUR PURPOSE
Every business is especially adapted for some particular

purpose — ours is to look after your financial needs.

Many people hesitate about going to a hunker about

their financial matters, hut this should not he so. We

are always glad to consult with you about all such mat-

ters and our advice costs you nothing.

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It is surely worth while In he the owner of a

Ford Car representing, ns il does, the most

direct and likewise the widest variety in service

to users. Because of llic profitable work Ford

ears are doing for your neighbors docs it nnl ap-

peal lu you lhat a Ford car Is your necessily?

The prices are so n-iisoiiuhle and the cost to

operate ami niainlain so small— think il over.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY.

| Automobile Supplies
J Don't send away for a .single article you need for your < automobile until you find out what we can do for you.

I We aim to keep in stock a complete ;tssoi tment of supplies J

t for practically all makes of cal’s. Thus we usually save <

S you the delay that results from ordering elsewhere. And <
t oftentimes we can save you considerable money on your \

t purchases. J

Z Our prices on tires, tidies, lamps, spark plugs and sundries J of all kinds entitle us to your patronage. All we ask is an • opportunity to prove our claim that we can satisfy you. -

Z We’re always glad to quote prices ! !

J THE OVERLAND GARAGE iZ Chelsea, Michigan \<
Spring Millinery

The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are

cordially invited to inspect our new

Spring and Summer Models.

MILLER SISTERS

LIBERTY BONDS HERE.
All Liberty Bonds subscribed

through the Farmers A- Merchants
bank have been received and are
ready for delivery. Please call for
same at your earliest convenience.
Wc have made arrangements to keep
bonds in our vault for all who care
to leave same. 5Gt3

•j ..... ..............................

| F. ST AFFAN & SON |
UNPKUTAKKUS ̂

= Established over fifty years f
§ Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich E
niimmililliiiimilliiiimMilillimiliiiHr:
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RAG DOLL TESTER IS EFFECTIVE IN

SHOWING GERMINATION OF SEED CORN

ta

ii Mid Hlmk-'-pMiro of tin’
llnr.il t'lnliloni of purlly. of

Iqu-Hio ss mid i .. ..... ...... of

tin* renowlnB of lifts. Ii*
fulno.'t mid frupnineo
hum!! Iiy tlui imot. I> [kt-
fool Ion of urn Hi' imiIiiUmI Iiy

the nrilsl . I lie lily i> the

i|Ueell of .'prim: hhiH.-oms |
• Imaeii In HymbollBe the resurreetlnn
u.s ii Ii relelinitwl ut Kiioler.
Some yenrtt ni;i) tin' Unit oil Sliili^s

ileinirtiiieiit of nyrli-iifniro toofc note

of lids nniimil osikIuh of Ani.eriain
funds, jrtiwlne Inwr yr.ir hy your,
inul shine | lien It Inis lioen tnkliiB ef-

feotuiil iiiensurv.s to keep tlinse mil- |
linns ot Iiome. In th" nixe of the Hus
ter Illy, the imrdxsus, Hi" hyndiith
mill the iullp, «ilh Other sprltn: hlos-

Minis used ut Hosier In Immense
iltliinlitles, the Rovernmont1' expcrl-
inciils Imve Iirovtsl thnl III! run he
urmv'i In this eonntry, not only ns
well ns nhroml, Inn heller, mid (ho ilc-
piirltnoiit seloiillsts nro now ivnrklns
out the pnihleins of how nnfl in ov-
nctljr wlint sections of tlio ooiinlry
Ihistor lilies mill mlier luillmns phuits

nnd tlellonte Ihmorins shrnhs may ho
Brawn to host adviuitiiffo.

ttf Into yours the Iternmchi Illy tmlhs

have bIvcii lie Unlle'l Slides llnrlsls
trouhle Iiy rinsnn uf illsense, whloh
fins omiseif Rreiif iini'i*rfirfnfy ns fo re-

sult mill Benorul ilelorhiratloii In the

hloo!:, it oenillllon nllrllnitnhle, It i- he-

llevtol. to Contlnuotis plnntln!’ In Hip

K'llllO S|hiI tin neooiiiil of lids illllieul-

ty with tlm Illy from Ueruiudn this
country's Irmle has beon transferred
In Inrse purl to .Inpitn. some of wldiv.-
islnnds nmv supply Hie InrBor part of
the Amerlcnn irndo In Knstor lilies.
Easier lilies nro shipped Into Hie

jhrper oltles of the Knst. sneh ns New
York, Ituslon nnd I'lilludollililn, dnrinc

Hie iiiniillis of .Inly; mid August. Knrh
of these rllles receive lui mired s of
thousiimls of Imllis nnniiiilly mid dls
tribute Ihem to the Irmle. the larger
florists t liking from ton llimixiunl in
nrn-eii Ihoiismnl linlhs n Penson. Tie'
prion of the bulbs Is in the neighbor-

hood of n hull. hod dollars n thousand.
The florist loses no .tbae In phuitlitc
Ids proelntus frelpld In n temperature

whore only the root will start.
To ohlolu perfooily honlthy Aniorlcan

slork from which In mate ||n oiperl-
ineiils In htilh oiilluri- in Has nmnlry
Hie dd[inrlnieiit of ntrlculuno sojue
years ogo planted lh" seed of the
Illltim laiiglllorum. wlih h Is the Imtitnl-

ml name of oitr faiplllnr Easter Illy
From Ibis plmdlmr there resulted Sev-
ern! pounds of se,sl, with whloh ex
peiinii ids were made In sections of
Klorida, Mi'.'i-sippl. Iln* slate of Wnsh-
Inglnn. Texas and (.'nllfoniln. The re-
sult has hi'ett the iiroditeilon of strong-

er. henUhli'r and liiiiiilsmner Huster
lilies limn ran he own from Import-
otl hiilhs. I'eileriil oxperlmeiiliiiltin
jinivos thnl, rllmnilg om! sell condi-
tluns In southern Cnliforiiln are Mieh
ns to fnviir Hie prndnelloH nf the Iln-
eel J'jislor lilies In the world.

Tie- d> parlinenl ..f a Ell culture Is nl-

r,o ex|iillldin.g Its oiTnrls upon other
Iiliidts. whose hiilh.-- nnd rout.-- are iui-
porled no h year at n cuKI of nearly
llnvo uiilllnii dollars to supply Hie
Hnnlur Irmle. These iie luih- hym-InlliB.
tulips Illitl linrelssi, with the ilecjinilive

CONCRETE ROAD GREAT HELP

Farmer Enabled to Double Sire of
Load to Market and Reduces

Strain on Horses.

No i-xtenslve mud Improvement In
any enuiiimnlty can he earrh'd on with-

out inure nnnicy ihiiu can usimlly he
nilM-il by dlrci.'l InxiUhin extending

j ilnnii; Ii a short term, ll is unjnsl !•>
i expeet the tnxptiyi rs "if IihIii.v In ns-

5 siinie tile total cost of an improvement
whleli Is to hist iiilo the next genera

lion, so I mm Is me usually Issued to
| finance Hie Imlhllng of roads Ihiii will

periiuilionlly cm down mnlnteniima- ex-
iicnse mid reduce iimding costs. These
lioads are sold and llius eonverted in-
to money. Interest on the bonds is
paid and the houtls retired hy funds
ohfn/heif from ctirh'iif mud i'll -
When Hie hnnils have been paid the
community still 1ms Its eonerete rontls
In exi-elleni fondllion.

No coinmiinlty enn afford Id spend
Ms money xvlth less caulhin Hum a pri-
vme Inillvidiinl would display. The
coumiunl.ly should do likewlsi-. When
you are Ii'kisl t.> vole for u lioml issue

to tiulld eoiierete rends ymt are not
raising piddle inimey lo spend II. hut 10

invest It. As concrete road mileage
In n eotnmmiliy Is Increasisl. (he hur-

| den of road iimlntpiunee dei i eases,

| mid the sining llius lesidting will not
! only pay Inlerest on the bonds, hut
provide funds to retire them ns (hey
full due. In lids way horrowing Is
iiimh' prnliinble.

Toiiilng pussildlilles nl all se isms
of the year and every day In tlm year
go hand In hail I with Hi ..... .......
rnml. "Safety first" is realized as Ihe
result of ihe non skid surface. i'on-
I'leii- lioiilevurils through the open

If

f . c

G. C. McVOY, M. M. LL. B.
90 Broadway, Detroit.

Practice Limited to Treating Rheu-
matism, Kidney, Liver and Glad-
der Troubles, Stomach. Skin,
Nervous and Dlood Diseases,

Piles and Ulcers. No
Knife or Pain.

If you are doI well, or dlegusl'ul
with |mst or (iresunt treatment, it
will li*' to your uti\ .inluiit' l'» in*
ventilate my ityatem uf Kleutro-
Therajiy, it luis uaved inany people
fnun surgical openttlone and
money, durlnr the puat n.'teen years
hr re In n»> prearul olIictM. mid It
will du It fur you. Colne ftnd lot
ni” help you If I CAN'T HKLP
you. 1 wout trout you.^ i

V OPPORTUNITY

ll
Established Tailoring and Dress

making business for sale at a reason-
able cost. Owner leaving city.

Address 307 Gladwin Bldg.

Re&ults of Ear Test by "Rag Doll'' Method — Note the Differences in Germ-
Ination— Some Have Only a Weak Germination While Only One Is a De-
cirablc Seed Ear.

Detroit, Mich.

.Trrpured l>y its- ITiH-i Ktatcs 1V| art- I strips hi inches wide mid three
""'"l "[ Auiaslim-) |lvL, ](J. „ ||l|0

Tlu i!- an- mi large sc. ll. ms norih nf | l|IIWn ihe i-.-iiler, nml cross lines every
Virginia. Ki-ntuckv. Arkuusas nml f,m- inelies. Ihe dull Is illvhhd into
Oklidionm whet.- tin' corn crop mu- l s.-, -lions, i-m-h of which is hi he filled
nirod mid dried well enough to supply j ,, 4x k,.rn(,| sample from
miy lurg.- uuiiiility .'f . ..... I wliicli emi nn (mr p,. l(.sl,Ki. Kck-ct these kor-

be I'hiuted with snfety vllhout enr l„,|s fn,m lUltcrent purls of the •or.
! testing. There is very lillle seed of , ,|10 wirs t„ ,.(,rres|miid with

iln- numlu-r of tin' sis-llim in uhleh the

malms, rliwhulemlrons, Hines nnd mb- ] .-mil uram-nrlns, nil of which ran bo
er tilnssums. which nre hrouglil in the ; produivd here In commercial quant I-
Z' lillh nf their glory nt Enstcrthh

After ii kerlcs of tests mmle by the
ih-purtim'iit of ngrlciilture In various

sliitc-'- II tins lieen fmmil tlint liilt|is,
nnrctssl and tiynelnllis enn (o-sl In*
I'rodueed in ihls country In eiTfnln
purls of the I’nclfle coast, these being

northwest Washington nnd northwest
< 'allfomlu, nnd thnl there nre a nais In
those stnles exteuslvi' eiimiuli to sup-

tles nt u cost which will defy cunilietl-
Iton, pnivltled the IranKCiMitlnetitnl
ntllwiiys will eninmnge the develop-
ment of right rates, which will enuhla
deiiiers to use Ihe Inline grown prod-
nets.

There is one widely used Easier
llmver. fiirinerly Imported from ilnl-
Imid, wlileli tins been thoroughly estab-

lished in lids Country, hnving heen
ply all the hultrs Hits country needs. I .rough t to tdoom in suilleleiil ijuiintlty
I'M' «df iui'1 Wfniutfir oimffffims even | to supply the enffre ifeuinriif. This Is

more fitvornhle for thi' culture of Hie frceslu, pilzisl by florists and pco-
•T'ub’h hulhs" rhiin the naiiriem hulh ’ |de alike ns a benuttful nnd fragrant

Easier lilossmu. A talk with one of
ihe Imrtlrnliural experts of Hie (leparl-
ment of iigrlcnUiire resuttfil In soma

dlslriet of Hollnnd.

Siiid one of the scientists of the de-
partment of iigrleultiire In n recent
talk on the subject of hulh ciillure In

America f.w (he homo trade : ‘•tine of
Hie innln deterrent fnelors with those
who contempliile entering the business
In Hits country, where II seems proh-
nhle lliej- emi prodneo a better nrltele
Ilian the liniiort.sl. Is that of the •'*-

lenatve liand luhor ns yet necessitated

In hulh ciillure. The hlggi'.st Jnli In
rids connection Is digging. As the
hiisltn-ss expnmls, liowever. It Is more
ihiiu likely ilmi the Amerleun farm
Implement mnnufaeturer will pnirlde
mnchlnery to overcome Hds need, ns
he tins In the past overcome every oth-
er obstacle in fnnn openilioii. Of Inle
1( Is reported Hint iimcliluery Is I'om-

ing Into use even In Holland In n llm-

lled evli'iit In bulb enllure on nceotint

of Hie sinrelty of labor due to war
eoiidlllons."

Whetlier due to the war, or to n
knmvh'dco of Hi.- tendency on Ihe' part
of the I'ntted Wtul-s to keep Its hulh
trade at home, a number ..f Holland
nml Belgium litilli nml decorative plant

growers have etulgi nteil to Iln- t'nclllp

const and have 'nteri’d the I'usiness
wltli a view to iisslstlng lu the Ameri-

can sap|ily of Easter lluwers. One
grower of nznlens nml armu'nrlns wlio
Clime from Ghent In llel((imu Is en-
i! -nvoriiig t** estatillsti Hits huslness |n

('nllfornlii. He made the slntrmrnl
to the eff.'i-t Hint ho, found n.n-
dlilnns here superior to those In
Iti-lgtlim. One givnt advantage, he
lluils. Is Hint plants hud here fully
seventl weeks befoie Hn-y tlnish Imd-
ding in Ghent, enabling Ihem to he
forced for the early Ainerlenn market.

II  -lutes tlmt Aun'rli'i. imports an-
nually helwivn two nml tluve inllllnns
of dei'ointlve plants. Including clmdm
ileudrotis, nzalens, tiollles, ImixwooiIs

inten'stlng fncts concerning the fcesla.

The plant Is n native of Sijulh
Africa,’ lie said, "hill had heen com-
mercially grown In llotlund up to
nlnml llftei'ii years ago, xvlien It was
fotind that it could lie produced here
iiiqre snll.sfi\etorll.v tluiii It could he
imparted. \Vc have produced strains
huger ami liner and very much better
lilted for our use lluiir the original
I lower. II 1ms heen developed In Flor-
ida. Pi some extent lu Georgia, lull to
the greatest extent In Cnliforiiln,
where It Is cultivated In great, sweet-
scented Helds In Simtn Ann. Santa
Itnrhum. 1'ii.sndonn and San Gabriel.
These towns are the center of onr
homo- grown freenhi, now thoroughly
Americanized and supplying our cnllro

| trade.

| "The original colors of the frceslu
were white, known ns 'I'nrlly,' and n
rulher lurid yellow, hui nhuiit llfteen
years ago n few plants of a pah’ plnk-
llnlcd sm-eli's. known as 'Frei'shi arm-
stniiigll,' wi-iv found In XntuI, South
Africa. Ii whs n small. Iltnc pink
flower, lint se.'ii [loss. This speelea
seems to ho extremely rare In nature
and It was eagerly seized upon by
propagators In (lllfcrcnt parts of the

world.

"Italy. Emiii o, Holland, England and
I Hds country till proetuvil specimens,
j and hy hybridizing ami Intercrossing
ihe seedlings a great rang'* of hoimtl-

I fill colors Imve been produced, They
nm fmiii 4-f . rim (, gufifen yeffow on
one hnml, and lo pule pink nnd light
crimson on the other, and even a blue j
bus heen developed. These varieties
are silll source, hut they nro known
to the trade, which has lermi'il them
‘rainbow fiveslns.’ They exhale u deli-
cate nprh-ot-llke fragrance.

the Idle, crop available. As n result
ouch section must doiK'iul largely ui>"ii
 ils <iwii till” crop for seed. Geniiina-
tlim tests slum' tlmt iiiueli of the sup
poswlly gooil seed pul up Inst fall Is
not gertiilimtllig well. In this crisis
there Is only one way to make sure of
)>lxb gmuluaHiig. .wc/J, uhii-li
will guiiniiitec a go'ul slniid "f vigor-

ous giowiiig plants ni'cessnry for a
high yield. This way Is l,i ear-test
Ho' uvailiiMo supply in the loeiility,
an'! It Is the opinion of coni spei-hil-

I sts of Ihe department of ngrleulturc
llmt nil loeul sent Sllpliltes stioilld In'

tested before on table suurees nn- n--
si rted lo.

Most Practical Tester.
Tlm obviously unlit curs can be

ellintnnted by inspection, hut many of
those left, wlileli to nil nppeitrnnri'.-

nro well malured and fit for seed, will
lie slmwn Iiy Hie ti sier to Im weak or
dead, while the rcumiintcr i-un he re-

linl upon to give good results when
phintci). There are many listers In
use. hut the most pram leal umi eve

keraels are to he placed. I'old the
miter cdgi'S nf Hie tester toward the

j eenter so tlmt they meet, roll the doll

atiuiii .a com i ‘eh or oilier rylindrlenl

object mot He. Soak the doll fur n
1 few hours, drain off the excess mois-
ture. unit pfucc ff where ff wfff not dry

out nml will be subjected to it good
growing lempemliirc. At Hie end of
iihoiil live days Ihe tests should he
ready for reading- (The accompany-
ing Illustration shows a tester ready
for rending.) Ears gertnliiiitliig SO
|ier I'enl or more should he saved for
seed. Tills year it Is well to retain
all ears showing a germination of lid
per oeiit or over, keeping lhe.se poorer

germinating cars separate. These
may have to lie used tf the supply of
si'eil germlimlliig Sit per cent or lie!

ler Is ncit sulticlont. If used they
should he pliinteil Ihlckor Ilian ttic
good seed.

Knrnier's Itulle’.ln (MS of the United

Slates ilepnrtnient of ngrlculture. en-

THEATRES
CADILLAC.

You .Smile, Lauoh. Scream — You Can't
Hclo it The Mlle a-Mlnme Oirie with

Harry Bentley. A Bio Cast and
Chorus.

GAYETY
HIGHER GRADE BURLESQUE

Nest, "Bon Tons."

GARRICK.
N. Y. Winter Ganlim's Supiir-Kpcctacle

"The Pas, eng Show of II'IT." A galary
uf stars anil famiiae Winter Garden
Beauty Battalion. taut rerformiinvi!
Sunday Nlzlit. Moreii 2< .Next Wei-k,
Rlchanl WnKun Tully pirr-uls Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew, in n spoken play
"Keep Her Smlllli*. I” John limiter
UOOUl, author 'if "Tin' M.i»-|d..r, Liter. "

:AMILIAR WITH GREATNESS.

Moro

Cupcrtor Type or Concrete Road.

I'liimlry iiinke riding ideasuralilc hy do-

ing away with the Jar. dust In dry
wniihi-r nnd mud In wet weather. A
smooth surface inukes steering eusy,
reduces tire cost, lessens fuel cou-
siimptiou. These nre seine nf the ways
In which u concrete road beneltts the
motorist.

Iteiluei'd to simple terms, n concrete
road In dps the farmer haul two loads
al one trip instead of one load at two
trips ; or. It doubles Hie size of the
load and cuts In two the Irnetive turn-
er necessary to transport farm pro-
duce. With less capital tied up In
burses there Is more cash to put lulu
r'lulpuiont to produce more cash. The
concrete read reduces Hie slraiii on
horses unit lengthens (heir lives. It
reduces wear on wagons and harness.
Where motortrucks nre used It les-
sens lire utid fuel expense. It puts the
funner lu n suite of preparedness In
reai.'li iimrkels quickly when prices nre
best, nml lie ran take tits prollts and
get home wlrh more cash limn he rotlld
hy slow hauling en n bud road. If
adds to the nereage value of a farm
because It lin.Tensos Its enriilng po-ssl-
lillltles. A ..... ...... road makes all of
Hies.' ailviintagi'K pennimem. luiiigiiig
Hs toll of profit to Hie fanner dally
in the form of time, money mul effort
saved.

uomlCiil Of them nil Is Hie "rug dull." i i-Ued "The Hug Doll Seed Tester."
Ill well pt! muslin Is ji sall^factop* inn-

‘ Jciiu) for i/ist^ing CvS JbIo

SUPPLYING HUMUS TO SOILS

First and Best Method Is Addition of
Stable Manure— Plant Green

Crops to Turn Under.

f Prepared by the Unjust States riepnrt-
nu-nt of Agriculture. 1

There are three general methods of
supplying humus lo the soil. The first
aud best Is the iiddlllon of stable man-
ure. W lien properly miinngi'd It adds
large quiiiiUttes of both plum fond and
humus. Itut manure Is not always
available. When sneh is the cuso. the
best thing to do Is In make It avail-
able. Itnlsc mure forage, keep more
stock, anil iiinke more manure. Hut
this takes time nnd capital, so that
other means arc sometimes ueecssiiry.
Wlien stable manure Is not to lie lutd,
plant crops for the purpose of turning

them under, thus milling large qimnti-
UcN of humus at comptiruHvely little
cost. I’lowlng under given crops Is
railed green miiniirlng. Under Certain
conditions this Is nn excellent practice..

A third method of adding humus Is
to grow crops like clover and Umntliy.
These crops nre usually nlhiwed lu

describes fully this method uf testing
-Seed rum

TO REPLACE FARM MACHINES

Farmer Should Make Use of Improved
Implements to Overcome Seri,

ous Labor Problem.

(Prepared by the United States Perm
meat of Agriculture.)

Slake every possible use of Improved
iimcliluery nnd Implements. It Is. ol
course, poor fuhn management to In-
vest In too much or needless farm
equipment, but It Is always economy
lo purihnse well selected Implements
nml maelilnos.
The use of the largest unit most

Improved farm machinery, always de-
sirable, Is of special Importance
Where large acreages are farmed the
largest machinery Is Hi* most econom-
ical. Shiny of Hie latest machines em-
body Improvements which will often
Justify their purchase where ohlalmihlo
from the standfioint of economy even
though the old outfit Is still serviceable.

When new nmihhies nre Imuglit on
large farms fo replace others still
eapnhle of service, it Is suggested that

the owners ufTonl nn opportunity to
other fanners who operate mi it

occupy the land for two years or inure, smaller sonic to purchaso this replaced

e-y v -i-t- -:- -:- •:

| He Did Rise! |
+<- +++-M--,r-K"Z'kv'H' '•y-hv-b-y-y-!-

Ttic dlscl|rh*s helicvcd in Ihe resur-

rection of Ohrlst liecnnse it Imtl actu-

ally taken place. No other account of

their belief lias ever been given which
commends It.-a'lf to the common un-
tleralumllng thaf accepts what appeals
to It. No account of the belief has
been given which Is nl all likely to

fiiiu currency or which is more creitl-
hln than Hint which ll seeks to snp-
Jdlint. The KYh'f J.v tirr niturri'CiiiN/
which .--i -iidih'iily nu<l effectively pos-

scsn'il Hie lirst disciples remains unex-

plalmsl hy any mhor suiipcislthm Ilian
Ihe simple line Hint Iln; Lord did rise
again.— Moule.

Lily Dedicated to the Virgin.

The white Illy tins lu Hie symbolism
of tlie Church been dedicated to the
Virgin liecnusc of Its purlly. The llly
w«s used by the Angel of the Anumicl-

aHi,n. There Is a legend that wlien the

Itk’ssed Virgin uns walking In the gar-

'I'fi "f /lacftarhis, nhi'rfier sfie used fo

K" to incdltnle on tlie message nf the
angel, she tou-hcil a flower Hint hlllier-

to hud no fragrance. Thereafter, It
gave forth n sweet perfume. It was
these ‘‘.Minlonna lilies" that hurst Into

Iduoni at Easter ilnwti. After her as-

sumption tier tomb, nceorillng to pious

legend, whs filled with lilies nnd rose!
to allay Hie doubts of St. Thomas.

Japan Is short of steel.

BUILDING ROADS IN FORESTS

Co-operative Projects Carried On With
Funds From Forest Service and

Local Communities.

In ion nearly J-l.'IO.lXIO was avail-
able for roads nnd .trulls within Hie
naHonaf forest boundaries from the
ten per oi'iit fund derived from re-
ceipts. As In previous years co-op-
cmtlve projects were curried on with
funds emitrtbuted hy Ihe forest serv-
ice and by local eominuitiHes.

When to Use Drag.
Drag the road ns soon after every

ruin as possible, lint never when ihe
min! Is !» sin:)/ tviiMbHi ns lo slick to
tlie drug or when It hulls up Into pasty
ridges when releiiscd hy the drag to-
wards the center of Ihe road.

Action of Concrete Roads.

Concrete muds expand most in win-
ter mid coni met most In summer, ac-
cording to Hie United Stales bureau of

standards, because of Increases or
decreases in the moisture they con-
lulu.

During this time their roots thorough-
ly penetrate the soli. Old roots decay
and new ones grow. When the soil Is
plowed up. more or less vegetnlde
mailer ts turned under. This, with
tin; muss nf roots In the soil, adds no
small amount to the '-apply of humus.
Another udvanisge from the culliva-
Hon of clovers and alfalfa Is found In
fart Hint they are deep-rooted plants,

nnd when their roots decay they leave
chnimets deep Into the eiirlh. thus aid-

ing In the nbsnrptlon of rains nnd let-
ting lu nir lo Sweden the soil.
Poronninl grasses like timothy nri'inir-
tleulnrly valuable as Hie numerous
fine roots leave Hie soil In very fine
tilth.

WASTED GRAIN FOR POULTRY

One of Best Reasons tor Raising
Chickens Is That Fowls Consume

Feed Otherwise LosL

The grain Hull Is wasted In ninny
ham tots nnd Hie scraps from some
tallies would raise u large flock of
fowls, producers of eggs nnd meat.
One of the best reasons for nilslug
poultry is that Die fowls consume feed
•hat otherwise would be wasted.

Generals Didn't Imprest the
American Gamers Man

A story told hy Emm Is A. Collins In
the Cumcrii .Man shows that ihe direct
meUiuds of the American news photog-
rapher nro not affected by surround-
ings that might eauso others lo grow
self couselous.

A newspaper assigned an American
to make a portrait of General von
Hissing lu the palace in Brussels. The
photographer applied for permission to

the suthorillea at Uerllu. who received
him courteously sad. after consider-
able formality, detailed mi utth er to
accompany him to llrussels. An ap-
pointment was made, nnd the two wero
B'linUti'd to flu.’ general's room. Pre-
viously, however, It had been explained

lo the American that under no circum-
stances was be to address tlie general.
The ofileer began his explanation, hut
became confused ut finding himself
fare to face with so distinguished a

personugr.

"Your excellency," he began, "we
have come from Uerllu— that Is. If you
will he so kind”— In his confusion ho
come to a full stop.
Genera? von Hissing was seared at a

desk and seemed lu be very busy. Tli»
American photographer stepped for-
ward.

"General. I am sn American," ho bo-
gnu without embarrassment.
“I see that." said the general, with a

a mile,

"I liavo come to Isko year picture,"
the photographer added without waste
of time.

Tlie sluialloii was unprecedented.
The ofllcer stood ngtuist.
"Very well.” replied General von

Hissing. "Go ahead. What do yon
want me to do?"
"If you will sieii to the window."

the photographer explained. "Now
strp Ihls way, u little farther, please.
No; tills way," And to the horror of
tlio attending ofllcer the photographer

laid tils hand an the general's arm aud
arranged Hi* pose. Tbo picture wt*
taken In a few seconds.

'Thunk you, gciii'rat," said the un-
abashed American easily.
"I hope your picture turns out well."

ropHeil General von Hissing, nnd the
interview was over, ('luce they were
outside tlie door, tlio ofllcer expmtu-
hited:

"How did you come to address tils
excellency? It Is niost unprecedented.
And you laid your hand on him. How
COUld you do so?"

"Mein llclier freund," said tho Amer-
ican, "I have photographed tbreo Amer-
ican presldi'iils. and u general more or

machinery ul a reasonable price. This
plan should benefit hulh parlies.

All worn-out nmchliicry should be
sold for junk nt the Bret opportunlly, I i^u n^pdo^J
first removing all holts nr other pam
wlihh might be useful In repairing
other equipment. It Is usually false
economy lo attempt to use it worn-
out machine, ns Hie time wasted with
breakages mul other delays and the
extra power required for lls nppratlun
usually more Ihan offset the saving
effected by continuing It la use.

SWINE NEED STRONG BONES

Feet and Lego ot Breeding Stock
Should Be Short, Straight, Strong

and Wide Apart.

(Prepartfd by Ihe United StnteH Depart-
ment nf Agriculture )

The feet mul legs of swine nre very
important In breeding slock. They
should he short, straight, strong, of
medium size, mid placed wide apart.
If the pig stands up well on its toes
and tlie doweluws are an Inch clear
of the ground we can he sure the bone
Is strong and that the pasterns nre
strong enough to carry the weight of
the animal when fattened.

Home Companionship.
If Ihe hoy is not a enmpunton to his

father It Is generally because the fa-

ttier was not a companion to the Itoy
ii J.vv.' «,v Iwy Ii.vs < little (eUow. Cota-
pnnlonshlp la something which must
grow through Hie years, especially for
two people who live under Ihe same
roof aud share Hie same fortune*.

Develop Concentration.

All mothers know how easy It Is for
children to become nbrnirbed. Often
wlien the children nre out of sight, ths

absorption, expressing Itself In pr-r-
tecl silence, c.wses the mother* to ho
suspicions. "They must be up to some
mischief.”

The suspicion Is dne to the failure
on tli" part of some parents and guard-
ians of very young children to develop

the faculty of concentration In healthy
ways. The children suffer from bore-
dom because there Is so little to at-
tract their Interest and lincmioe they
nre not trained to develop the capa-
city to be Interested.— Eicbange.
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1 “WE WONT WIN IF WE WASTE" T

! Tested Wartime Recipes *
i FOR USE IN MICHIGAN
Y (Clil' ‘•'"I »avr lh«»# rt cl i-i  lor^ /uiur» roUrvn^v )4 -i <

Sensible, Economic, Patriotic

If you are sensible, you aro givinx:
your family plenty of mineral salts.

If you are economic*!, you sro giv-
ing thorn lo your family by serving
fruits and vegetables every day. This
Is much cheaper than buying patent
medicines.

If you are patriotic, yuu are ratnur
twice as many vegetable* as you used
to. and less meat and bread.
Follow these recipes, and serve

meals that uro mm Bible, economical
and patriotic.

Suggestions for Preparation and Cook,
ing Vegetables.

I. Pure tiilnlj or not at ail until after
they ore* cooked, thus saving niluerul
matter and often 15% lo ru% of the
Whole vegetable

t. Allow one tauJifeOH salt tu one quart
at water.
J. Use enough water tu cover vege-

Ub!e« but no more than Is necessary.
4. Cook highly flavored vegetables un-

covered.

i. Conk Att fresh vegetables in boihng
water.

5. Prevent loss of food value by steam-
ing vegetables.
T. Save water from boiled vegetablea

for soups und gravies.
8- It should be remembered that all

boiled vegetables may be served with
white sauce. The sauce will add much to
lh« nutritive value as wall as the variety
«f the day‘s menu.

White Sauce (Medium).

2 T fat. (butter, oleo, etc.)
2 T flour or 1 T corn starch
1 C milk
tt t •»!«
f g pepper
Melt tho butter, add the flour, salt,

pepper, and stir until mixture Is smooth.
Add milk. Stir sauce until It thickens.

Peas. b*uns. lentils and peanuts ran
be used as inta leavers but should h**
supplemented by milk, eggs and chce*e

Vegetable Substitutes for Breads.

Polatm-s, swept potatoes and bun-
auu* should bo uaed us cereal savers.
A small potato supplier as much
starch as a large slice of bread. H ]

conliilus ralher hms protein hut this
can he made up by acme other article
of diet such as milk, eggs or cheese.
All ripe fruit*, and such vegetables |

as heels, carrots, turnip* and sweet !

potatoes are valuable source* of mifi
ars— sugars In a form which U part- j

Iciilarly nvailnble for body needs

Vegetable Substitutes for Meat.

Mock Sausage.

14 rup dried or 1 cup canard Lima 1

he sns
1M cup bread crumbs
3 tablesiKiorie fat
1 -g*
Vi teaspoon tapper
Vj to teaspoon safe
14 teaspoon is It
C*ook beans. If dried are used. 1 •(. j

hours. Put beam through strainer. Add I

other Ingredients Shape Into form .if I
aueage. Itoll In cruiube lor rgk and
crumbs). Urown in fat (Bacon fei vr
(mat drippings give a mealy taste, but
vegetable fats may well be used >

Tomsto-Nut Loaf.

1 cup chopped nut meats
1 oup cooked rice
1 cup tomato pulp
1V1- teaspoon eall
1 w
% teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon chopped onion
Mis Ingredients. Celery, salt or sage

may be added In small amounte. Shape
Into loaf and bake In a moderate over tor
• bout 30 minutes. This serves 6 or I
Serve with a white sauce, or tomato
sauce, well seasoned.

kSjff? *lp
i§;- -‘t5: M

Chambcrlain’ii Cough Remedy a Kav-
orile for Colds.

J. I- Easley, Macon, ill., in speak-
ing of Chamiicrluin’s ChurIi Remedy
says, "DurinR the past fifteen years
it has been my sister’s favorite med-
cine for colds on the lungs. I my-
self have taken it a number of times
when sulToring with a cold and it
always relieved me promptly.”— Adv.

Herbert D. WitherelJ

Democratic Candidate for

Township Clerk

"Mr WANTED- k «-
-3 TO EARN THRIFT STAMPS’

When you aoe the sign, “Hoy Wanted— to Earn Thrift Stamps," or its com-
panion sign, "Girl Wanted" liunglng In the window of any Michigan home, you
are to understand that the first schoolboy coming past Is eligible for the job

which awaits him Inside. By simply knocking al tho door and saying. *Tve

aoeu your Blgn and am ready to do your work.” It means that the house-holder
can use him with windows to scrub, ashes 10 empty, an errand to run. dusting
to be done, something to Hi. or nny one of dozens of odd jobs which the school-

boy can do as well as the skilled laborer. Tho basis for payment has been
fixed at 25 cents per hour, payable to tho school-children, however, not in the

form of money, but In Thrift Stamps, of which the housa-holder will already
have a supply, or can readily ohiain at the nearest drug store, grocery store,
or other authorized station, or from the postmau.

In order to foster the success of thin movement, house holders are being re-

quested to reserve such odd Jobs, to display the card calling for a Thrift Stamp
boy prominently in the window, and In every ease to pay for such service only
In Thrift Stamps.

As Frank A. Vandcrllp has so pointedly defined the work which tho War
Savings Certificates and the Thrift Stamps are Intended to accomplish:

'They are going to raise 12,000,000.000. That is a big thing; the biggest
financial transaction ever undertaken In this country, except the two Liberty
Loans.

"But that is not the great thing about it. It Is going to touch thrift to

America. That is a great thing. We needed the lesson. We needed It desper-
ately. We hare not stood up very well under the hardest test of all —prosperi-
ty. We have become careless; we have become a spendthrift people. Our
savings do not compare per capita with thusa of much poorer countries.
Sweden has five times as much savings per capita as wu have In this country.

So has Switzerland. We have fifteen million deposltore la saviuga banks. 1
believe we shali ace thirty million haulers of those certificates. That will be
something. It will be thirty million stockholders In the United Else— "

To the Electors of Washtanaw County:
Al the rugtilar election lo lie held on the first Monday in April, A. D. 1918, the

electors of this County will be required to vote upon the following proposition:

“Shall the Board of County Auditors for Washtenaw County be elected by the
Hoard of Sii|M:rvisors?"

The present Board of County Auditors and the method of choosinc the same,
became possible by reason. of a Local Act applying to Washtenaw County only, passed
in the year 1005 and was the direct result of a very heated controversy engaged in by
certain political factions then present in this County. Being the outgrowth of a
jxiliticiil light, it is naturally inadequate and accomplishes only the purpose which
was desired at that time, which was far from a public purpose.

We, the undersigned, members of the Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw Coun-
ty. are firmly of the opinion that a better administration of the affairs of the import-
ant office ol County Auditor is possible if the election of the members of the said
Hoard is left in the hands of the Board of Supervisors and the auditors made respon-
sible to the Hoard of Supervisors and respectfully recommend to the electors of this
County that they vote in the affirmative on the above proposition.

GILBERT MADDEN,

Annual Report
Sylvan Township

To ibc KJeetoza- of l, ho Township al Sylrsa:

We herewith submit statement of receipts and

disbursements of the Township of Sylvan for the

fiscal year ending March 26, 1918:

CONTINGENT FUND
March 24, 1917 overdraft ____ , ? 1 118.88

Receipts during the year _____ $ 1697.3.1
Total expenditures during year 1380.60
March 25, 1918, bal. on hand _ 177.85

S 1 697.33 5 1697.3:1

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT FUND
March 24, 1917, bal. on hand .

Receipts during the year ___

Total expenditures during yr. -S 6008.85
March 25, 1918 bal. on hand 654.28

$ 1.62
6661.51

$ 6663.13 ? 6663.13

ROAD REPAIR FUND
.Match 24, 1917, bal. on hand -
Receipts during the year ____
Total expenditures during yr. .$ 2805.36
March 25, 1918, bal. on hand _ 562.33

S 454.68
2913.06

S 3367.74 $ 3367.74

TOWN HALL FUND
March 24, 1917, overdraft ____
Receipts during the year ____ S 139.10
Total expenditures during yr.
March 25, 1918 overdraft ____ 371.18

$ 232.03

278.25

S 510.28 $ 510.28
DOG FUND

March 24, 1917, bal. on hand . $ 279.37
Receipts during year _______ 411.00
Total expenditures during yr. 3 79.32
March 25, 1918, bal. on hand .. 611.05

$ 090.37 ? 690.37

}‘OOU FUND
March 24, 1917, bal. on hand _
Receipts during the year _____
Total expenditures (luring yr. _$ 53-1.80
March 25, 1918, overdraft. ___

$ 57.30
400.00

77.50

8 634.80 8 534.80

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
No. 1 Fractional Lyndon and Sylvan-
Received during the year ____ 8 42.22
Paid Treasurer _____________ 5

No. 2 Sylvan-
March 24,1917 bal. on lioml .
Received during the year ____
Paid treasurer ______________ 8 514.56
March 25, 1913, bal. on hand . 259.16

42.22

161.32
622.40

.Vo. 4 Sylvan-
March 24, 1917, hill, on hand „
Received during the year ____
Paid treasurer __________ _ 8
March 25, 1918, bnl. on hand _

609.30
432.93

S 351.00
688.23

No. 4 Fractional Sylvan and Lima-
Received during the year ____
Paid treasurer _______ _______ _S 49.11
No. f> Fractional Sylvan and Sharon—
March 24, 1917, bal. on hand
Received during the year ____
Paid treasurer _______________ $ 711.01

8 1042.23 8 1042.23

8 49.1 1

$ 122-52
577.42

8 711.04

No. 6 Sylvan and Waterloo —
Received during the year ___
Paid treasurer _____________ S

No. 6 Sylvan and Grass Luke—
March 24, 1917, bal. on hand
Received during the year ____
Paid treasurer ______________ 8
March 25, 1918, bal. on hand __

10.42

286.21)

388.86

S 711.04

8 10.42

? 1 18.83
556.23

8 675.06 * 675.06

No. 7 Sylvan-
March 24, 1917, hid. on hand .
Received during the year _____
Paid treasurer — ....... ..... $ S13.6S

S r^f1
517.23

8 813.68 ? 813.68

No. 8 Sylvan and Lyndon-
Received during the year ____
Paid treasurer _______ _______ 8 148.45

No. 10 Sylvan-
March 24, 1917, bal. on hand .
Received during Hie year .

Iktid treasurer . ............. $ '805.15

? 143.45

146.59

659.56

5 £05.15 8 805.15

8 773.72 8 773.72

No. 3 Fractional Sylvan and Lima—
March 24. 1917, bal. on hand .
Received during the year ____
Paid treasurer ______________ $ 7232.16
March 25, 1918, hid. nn hand .. 12397.55

8 3052.59
16577.12

*19629.71 *19629.71

No. 10 Fractional Sylvan and Lima-
Received during the year ____
Paid treasurer ....... ........ 8 212.55

RECAPITULATION
Overdrawn

Contingent fund _________
Highway improvement fund —
Rond Repair fund ... ........
town Hull fund ..... ....... .8 371.18
Dog fund ..... ...... ......
Poor fund . — ............. - 77.50
Schoo District No. 2 . ...... .
Schoo District No. 3 Fr ------
School District No. 4
School District No. 6 Fr. ...

8 212.65

Rulancc
on hand
8 177.85

654.28
562.38

611. <15

259.16
1 2397.55
432.93
388.86

*15484.06

448.68

Total ............. 8 448.68
Amount Overdrawn ___________

Cash on hand March 25. 1918 816035.38

All of which is respectfully submitted.

FRED G. BROESAM1.E,
Township Clerk.

SAVE FAT AND SUGAR

AND HELPWIN WAR

M. A. C. EXPERTS TELL HOW TO
CONSERVE IMPORTANT

WAR RATIONS.

NUMEROUS WAYS OF SAVING

All Help lo Sustain the Nation's Wai

Program; Various Sugar

Substitutes.

Everyone must have a certain amount
of fat in his diet. Women and chil-
dren In Europe are suffering and 111
for lack of If.

Soldiers and sailors, because of hard
physical labor and exposure, musl
have rather large allowances of fat

To win this war— wo must share our
supply of fats by stopping all waste
and reducing the amount we use.
Let us therefore:

Save Butter— On the table use hutlet
as sparingly as possible, except fot
children. Children need butter fat
either In the form of butter or whole
milk, as It contains necessary growth-

promoting substances. When plenty
of wholo milk U given children— else-
margarines, nut marcerines, peanut
butter, Jellies, marmalades, nut ami
fig pastes, etc., may to some extenl hi
used In place of butter. Adopt the
custom of not serving butter at dinner
when or moat gravies are served.
Saro lard and butter by not nslug

either In rooking (unless they are pro

ducod at home.)

Use Lets Psstry— If you make pies
nsc one crust Instead of two. Try the
New England deep apple pic, with only
a top crust.

Use Deep Fat Frying Only Occasion
ally— Make meat anil nut loaves In
stead of meat croquettes.
Try baking croquettes In oven.

Reduce Amount of Fat Called for In
your customary recipes— Fats may be
omitted entirely In yeast breads.

Use Vegetable Fats and Oils— Cotton

seed, corn oill In cooking.

They are excellent In pastry (use
1-3 less than of lard and reduce amount
of water.) They are especially satis-
factory for deep fat frying, when this
Is necessary, as they do not scorch
easily and me slow lo absorb odors
and flavors. This makes It possible to
use them over and over again.

Use Clarified Fats (Fork, beef, mut-
ton. chicken, etc.) and drippings, as
much as possible. To clarify: Heat
any sweet drippings from beef. pork,
mutton, with bulling water, stirring
cunsuutlr. When the fat and water

Supervisor Dexter Township,

.1. W. DRESSELHOUSE,
Supervisor Sharon Township.

LEWIS G. CHAMBERLAIN,
Supervisor Webster Township.

II. A. GENSLEY,
Supervisor Lodi Township.

JOHN LAWSON.
Supervisor York Township.

JOHN DAWSON,
Supervisor Augusta Township.

GEO. A. COOK,
Supervisor Ypsilanti 2nd District.

C. F. STABLER,
Supervisor Ami Arbor Township.

A. T. HUGHES,
Supervisor Scio Township.

F. G. LEESON,
Supervisor Manchester Township.

FRED C. HA 1ST,
Supervisor Lima Township.

B. REUTER,
Supervisor Freedom Township.

HENRY BREDERNITZ,
Supervisor Saline Township.

HENRY P. PAUL,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 2nd Ward.

WM. II. EVERY,
Supervisor Bridgewater Township.

Cl IAS. L. BROOKS,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 7th Ward.

JAY C. HERRICK,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 4th Ward.

GEORGE D. CRIPPEN,
Supervisor Superior Townskip.

GEORGE M. GAUDY,
Supervisor Ypsilanti 1st District.

L. O. CUSHING,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 1st Ward.

GEO. BLAICII,
Supervisor Ann Arbor Cth Ward.

CHAS. A. KAPP,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 5th Ward.

MARTIN A. RYAN,
Supervisor Ann Arbor 3rd Ward.

F. W. ROBERTS,
Supervisor Salem Township.

F. H. TICKNOR,
Supervisor Pittsfield Township.

CHAS. CLARK,
Supervisor Lyndon Township.

JAMES O’BRIEN,
Supervisor Northfield Township.

H. J. DANCER,
Supervisor Sylvan Township.

Mark your ballot as follows and insure more efficiency in the handling of Wash-
tenaw County s funds. The old saying is that there is strength in numbers and under
the new system a representative citizen of each township and ttani in this County Kill
have something to say as to how the amounts that you pay for Luxes shall he expended.

“Shall the Hoard of County Auditors for Washtenaw County be elected by the
Board of Supervisors V”

Yes. (X)
No. ( )

him boiled freely, art aside dish to
con). Remove cold fat and again heat
to drive out all water. Put in crock
for use.

Soap Fata: Fats which can no
longer be used for deep frying: left-
over fats which are not quite sweet,
may be put in a crock to save for fall
soapmaking for home-cleaning.

Ilo-ips: Dissolve 1 esn ol lye in 1 quart
of water; coot. Add C ;K>muls of y»l.
melted but not hot. Stir until white.
Tour into pun and cut Into squares as It
hardens. Let it dry thoroughly before
using.
Note: If the soap Is to he white the

fot musl be rlarlltrii.

Reduce Sugar Consumption

If the present shortage nf sugar la

lo he met, it Is necessary for each per-

son to reduce his portion to 3-4 pound
a week. There are so many sweet
foods availablo that this patriotic duty

causes as yet no real deprivation. Tho
sacrifice Is very small, but let us not

forget to make It.

Omit candy and frosted cakes.

Use less sugar In ten and coffee.

Avoid d'sserts and cakes requiring
large amounts of sugar.

Reduce amounts of sugar in customary
recipes.

Substitute for sugar — corn syrup,
honey .etc. For all practical pur-
poses 1 C syrup equals 1 C sugar
plus 1-4 (' liquid. With honey, mo
lasses, or sorghum use soda, as the
leavening agent, since the arid in

these sugar substitutes calls for a

neutralizing alkali.

Use sweet fruits, such as figs, raisins,
(lutes, etc. Cook breakfast cereals
with chopped figs, raisins, or dates,
and serve without sugar.

Dried currants are about 75% sugar
Dates currants aro about 76"* sugar
Raisins currants aro about 75% sugar
Prunes aro about 73% sugar

Dried apples, apricots, etc., are from
Bn% to 66% sugar. Use them freely
rind save cane and beet sugar. Soak
well, cook slowly iu same water, and
they will not need additional sueotou-

Ing.

Use More Cottage Cheese

Cottage cheese or Dutch cheese, ns
It Is often called, is one of the very
best of substitutes for meat. It Is
richer in protein than most meats and
I* very much cheaper.

Serve it often. Teach your family
to like It by serving It In different
ways Season It carefully, and add
enough cream or milk to muko It ap-
petizing. Chopped onion or chopped
green pepper, or both, are a delightful

addition.

Many people like cottage cheese
with something sweet, as trull pre-
icrves, jams. otc. Serve with bread
or crackers.

Clarence A. F'oster
Democratic Nominee lor

Highway Commissioner

Election Monday, April 1st. Your support will

be greatly appreciated.

Walter F. Kantlehner
Republican Candidate for

Sylvan Township Treasurer
(Second Term)

Your vote will be appreciated Monday, April 1st

JOHN S. CUMMINGS
Republican Candidate for

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
(Full Term)

Your vote will be appreciated

Tribune ‘liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2tv cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

Julius N. Stricter
Candidate for

Township Treasurer
Democratic Ticket

Your vote win be appreciated
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JAMES UCCMB RILEY
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John It. MoKiiiiicy. attornoy uml
counselor ut line, ns his slRn rend, was,

for muny rwisons, n fori imnio tuna.
Knr immy other reasons ho was not.
Ho was chiefly fortunate In helnfi, ns
certain opponcUU often strove wither-
Inifly to duslh'iiatr him;' ‘‘the son of his

fntlior," since Hint so and old Routlo-
mnn was the wealtlilcst farmer In Hint
section, with but one son uml heir to
na!i|Jnnt him, In time. In the role of

"County Rod," uml Imply perpetuate
the prouder title of “tlio blcsest tux-
pujer on Hie assessment list.” Anil
this fact, too, fortunate us It would
seem, was doubllesa tbc Indirect occa-
slon of a lltehU penentaRe of nil
John's misfortunes. From Ida earliest
school days la the little town, up (u
Ms tardy graduation from u distant
college, tho influence of his father's
wealth Invited bis procrastination, hu-

mored Its results, encouraged tho lax-
ity of his ambition, "and even now,"
ns John used, in bluer Irony, to put It.
"It Is aiding and abetting me in the
ostensible practice of my chosen pro-
fusion, u listless, nlmlcsa undeter-
mined man of forty, and a confirmed
bachelor lit that I" At tho utterance
of hla HcIf-deproclaUllK stutcmenti
John generally Jerked Ids legs down
from Hie top of Ids desk; and rising
and Ueking Ids chair buck to Hie wall
he would stump around Ids Uttered of-
fice till the iiiaalln carjiet steamed
with dust. Then ho would wildly
break away, seeking refuge either In
Hie open street, or In Ids room ut the
old-time tavern. The Kngle house,
"where,” lie, would say, "1 have lodged

and boarded, 1 do solemnly asseverate,

for a long, unbroken, ndddlc-ugod eter-

nity of ten years, and can yet assert,
lit Hie words of the more furtunately-
dylng Webster, that 'I still live I”’

Extravagantly satirical as he was ut

times. John had always nn Indefinable
drollery about 1dm Hint made him

• agreeable company to bis friends, at
least ; and aucb an admiring friend be
bud constantly ut bund in Hie peison
of Bert Haiti esi Both were IhiliemlitilH
In nuturiil temlcney, and, tbnugb Jolm
was far In Ih rt's advance in polnl of
age, be found the young uitm "Just Hu;
kind of a fellow to have around;"
while Bert, In turn, held bis senior in

profound esteem— looked up to him, In
fact, and even In bis eccentricities
Sirova to pattern himself after him.
And so It was, when summer days
were dull and tedious, ihrsn two could

muse and tlore the hours away to-
gether; and when the nights were
long, and dark, and deep, and beauti-
ful, they could drift out In Hie nnnn-

llgbt of Hie slurs, mil! with "Hie soft

cmii[lutnjng Unto" and “warbling lute,”

"lay the pipes," as Jolm would say, for
(heir enduring popularity with the
girls! %iij it was immediately tsub-
sciiueiit to one of these rmniinUc ex-

cursions, whoa the belated pair, at two
o’clnck In Hie morning, had skulked
up a side stairway of the old hotel,
and gained Ji hn'a room, with nothing
more serious happening than Bert full-
ing over u trunk and smashing bis
gnllar — Just after tnich a alght of ro-
mnneo and advemure it was that. In
the seclusion of John's, room. Bert bud
eouiethlng of capeclul import In cuin-
muiiicate.

"Mack," lie said, ns tliat worthy
nnnlbematlzeil a spiteful mutch, uml
then sacked Ids finger.
"Blast the all-Ured old torch,!" said

John, wrestling with the lamp-flue, and
luriilng on n wclcomn flatao nt. Inst.
“Well, yon said 'Muck 1’ Why don't you
go on? And don't bawl at tho top of
your lungs, either. You've already suc-

ceeded lu waking every boarder In the
house with Hint guitar, and you want
to uiukn amends now by letting them
go to slecop again!"

“But ray dear fellow," said Bert with
forced calmness, “you're the fellow
that's making all Hie noise — uml — ”
"Why, you howling dervish 1" ihlor-

rnptcd John, with n feigned air of
pleased surprise mid admiration. "But
lot's drop controversy. Throw the
fragments of your guitar In the wood-
box there, and proceed with the opin-

ing proposition."

“What 1 was going to any was this,”
mild Bert, with u Imlf-ilospernto enun-

ciation; "I'm getting tired of this way
of living — clean, dond-tlred. and
fagged out, and sick of the whole nrtl-

ikiul business !"

"Oh, yen!" exclaimed Juliii, with a
towering disdain, “you needn't go any
further 1 I know Just what malady Is
throttling you. It's reform— reform 1
You're going to '(urn over u new leaf,'
and all that, and sign the pledge, and
ipilt cigars, anil go to work, and | ay
your debts, mid gravitate hack Into
Sunday-srliool, where you can make
love to Hie preacher's daughter under
Hie guise of religion, ami desecrate
the sanctity of Hie Innermost 'pale of

Hie church by confessions at class cf
your ’iliorongli conversion!' Uh, you're

going to — "

"No, but I'm going to do nothing of

the s.ut," Interrupted Bert resentfully.

"What 1 mean— if you'll let me Hr, ni-
ls, I'm getting too old to be eterpally

undigniryiilg myself with this 'singing

of midnight strains under Honnybcll's
window inines,' anil too old to he keep-
ing myself in constant hmnillatinn ni.il

expense by the borrowing and string-

ing up of old guitars, together with the

breakage of the svinie, and Hie general
wearaud-teur on u eimstiiuiioii that is
slowly being siippeil to Its foundations

by exposure In tbc night air anil the
dew."
"And while you receive no further

compensation in return," said John,
"Ihnn, perhaps, the coy turning up of
a lump nt an upper casement where
the Jasmine climbs; or an exnspi'ratliig

palter of invisible palms; or a huge
dank wedge of frult-nike shored nt
you by the old man, through a crack
la the door."

"Yes, and I'm going to have my just
reward. Is whafl mean." salt! Bert,
"and exchange the lover's life for the
benedict's, doing to limit out a good
sensible girl and marry her." And ns
Hm young man concluded this desper-
ate avowal ho Jerked the bow of Ids
cravat Into a hard knot, kicked his hat

under the bed, anil threw himself on
the sofa like an old suit.
John stared at Mm with absolute

compassion. "Poor devil," he said half

musingly, "I know Just how he feels—

nine In tho whiiL.hln wcilillng clilnics,
Smllu. Village™, nt every door;

Old churchyards stulTcil wllli burled
crimes,

Be chid In sunalilno o'er nnd o'er.—

"Oh, hero !" exclaimed the wretched
Bert, Jumping to Ids fis t ; "let up on
that dismal recitative. It would inaki

a dog howl In hear that!”

"Then you Met up' on that Billchial
talk of marrying," replied John, “and
all that Imrnngue of I'ncoheroncy alionl
your growing old. Why. my dCtir fid
low, you're at least a down years my
Junior, and look ut me!" and John
glanced at himself In the glass with a
feeble pride, noting the gray sparse-
ness of Ids Hldo-hnlr, and its plaintive
dearth on top. "t»f course I've got to
admit," he continued, "Unit my liulr Is
gradually evaporating; hut fur all that.

I'm MHI hi the ifm't ynu kaun ;
as yoiing In society, for the matter of

Uml, as yourself! And this Is Just the
reason why 1 don't want you t» Might
every prospect in your life by marry-
ing nt your age— especially o woman —
I menu the kind of woman you'd be
sure to fancy nt your age."
“IHdn't I say 'a good sensible girl'

was Hut kind t hud selected?" Bert re-
monstrated.

“Oh I” exclaimed John, “you've se-
lected Iter, then?— nnd without one
wurd to nic!" be ended, rcbuklngly.
“Well, bang It all!" said Bert im-

patiently: "I knew how you were, and
Just how you'd talk me out of It ; uml
1 made up my mind Uml fur once, nt
least. I'd follow the dictations of n
heart that.— however enprlcloiis lu
youthful frlviilifles— should bent; In
manhood, loyal to Itself and loyal to
Its own afllnlly."
‘‘Colli Fire away! Farewell, vain

world !" exclaimed Hie excited John.
"Trade your soul off for a pair of enr-
hobs and a buttonhook— n hank of
Jute hair and a box of lily-white 1 I've
hurled not less than ten old climes this

nay. and here's mioUiyr nor.lmUeil for

the tomb."

“But you've got no reason about
you," began Bert. “I want to — "
"Ami so do I ‘want to,' " broke In

John finally, “I want to get some sleep.
So 'register' and come to bed. And lie
up on edge, too, when you do come—
'cause this old Cahifiilijiic-i r-n-bMl is

Just nl out ns narrow as your views of
singlo blessedness! Peace 1 Not tin-
other word! Pile lilt Pile In! I'm
Ilirce-purls sick, anyhow, and I waul
rest!" And very truly he spoke.
It was a bright morning when the

slothful Jolm was aroused by a long
vociferous ponndlng on the door. He
started up In bed to find himself alone
—Hie victim of Ids wrathful Irony hav-
ing evidently risen and fled nway
while Ms pitiless tormentor slept —
"iAxtMiVss to uecunif fiVfi at omv ttiilC

iii fiirlotis Intent us set forth by his
unblushing confession of Inst right,”
mused tho miserable Jolm. And lie
ground Ids lingers In Hie corners of his

swollen eyes, and leered grimly in the
glass at the feverish orbs, blood-shot,

blurred and ttehlug.

Tho pounding on tile deer continued.
Jolm looked at his watch; It was only
eight o'clock.

"HI, there!” he called viciously.
"What do you mean, anyhow?" ho
went on, elevating Ids voice again;
‘'.•.linking a man out of Led when he's
Just (ffoppfng fnto Ms first sleep?''
"1 mean that you're going to get up;

Hull's what!" replied n llrta female
voice. “It's eight o'clock, and 1 want
to put your- room In order; and Fn
not going to wait nil day about It,
either 1 Get up an! go down to your
breukfnbt, and let me have the renra
And the cluinor ut Hie door was in-
dustriously rer.eweJ.

“Sny !" culled John qi'ertilously, flur-
rying on Ms clothes, “Say you!''
"There's no 'say' ntotil It!" re

spcmldd Hie lieten.'-.liie I voice; "I've

hanging np tho new wlndaw-bllnds I old chum. He eyed the missive nppre.
that won't roll, and disguising the pil-
low* with clean slips, and heimiu'
round among my books '.11111 pniters on
tho table here, anil aging me gener-
ally nil I don’t know my own hand-
writing by the time I iliul II ! Oh. yes.
you're going to rcvolullonlr.e things
here"; you're going to iulroduco
prompt ness, and system, and order.
See yoifvo even filled tho Wllfih-pitelicr

nnd tucked two new starched towels
through the bundle. HavenT got any
tin towels, have you? I nitlier like
lids new soap, too ! So solid mid dura-
ble, you know; wnminh'd not to raise
a lather. Might ns well wash one's
bands with a door-knob!"
And ns John's voice grumbled away

into the sullen silence again, the de-

termined voice without responded:
"Oh, you can growl nway to your
heart'* content, Ale. McKinney, hut I
want you to nridorslaml distinctly that

Pm not going to Jmaior you In any of
your old bachelor, slugga’rdly, slov-
enly ways, and whims and notions.
And I want yon In understand, too,
tliui I'm not hired help In this house,

nor a chambermaid, nor anything of
the kind. I'm the landlady here; and
I'll give you Just ten minutes more
to get down to your breakfast, or you'll
not get any— Hint's all!" And us the
reversed cuff John wa* In Hie act of
liutloulng slid fiom his wrist and
rolled under the dresser, he heard a
stiff rustling of starched muslin lloune-

ing past Hie door, and the quick Hull-

hcnslvvly, and tliero was 11 positive
pathos In Ms voice as he said aloud;
"It’s our dlvoree. 1 feel It!" The
note, headed, "At the Office, Four In
Morning." ran like this:
near Mack— l left you sltmiberlug no

soundly Unit, by noon, when you waken.
I li"(" . In your rofralied slate, you will
look 11 rn ,* liilrrually on my Iniviitlons
as partially contlded to you this night I
will m i sen you here aiuiln to say fuod-
tiy. I wanted to, t.ut was afraid 10 "muse
I lie :,f*e|illlg him." I w ill nol cl.uia my
eye* tonlghl— fnct Is. I haven't liin".
Our serenade nt .loslo’8 was a prear-
langed slganl by whlell silo i" to tic ready
am) 111 the nialliiii for tho live marnlng
irnhi. You may rcmemiM r the llglitluc
uf three conaecutlvo nial.-lien at tier win-
ilnw la.f.ir,- ilm iRiilling of her lamp. Tliat
menni: "Tlirico d. ureal one. I'll meet thee
a! Die i!i |a : at four-tlitrly utuirp." So,
my dear Alack, tills Is 10 Inform you Hint,
even ns you read, Joslit nnd 1 have etupisl.
II in all Hie i,!.i iniui'a tault, yet I forgive
tilm. Hope lie'll rciurn tlio favor. Josle
predleu lie will, Inside of n weok-ar two
weeks, anyhow. Hood -by, Mari;, old boy;
and let a fellow down as e.iay an you can.

Affectionately,
BERT.

“Hon yens I" exclaimed John, stifling

Hie mile in his hand uml stalking trag-

ically around the room. "Can It ho
piisslblc that I have nursed a frozen
viper? An Ingrnte? A wolf In sheep's
clothing? An orang-outang lu gent *
furnishings?"

"Was you calling me, sir?" asked a
volco at the door. II was Hie Janitor.
“Nn 1" tjlumlered John. “Quit my

sight! Get nut of my way! No, an,
Thompson, 1 don't mean that," ho
called after hint. "Here's a half-dollar

I hear that you are one of the oldest
patrons of Hie house."

‘Thunk you- thunk you!" said Jolm,
completely embn missed. "Yes, in-
deed! — ha. ha. Oh, yes yes -roiilly,
we must he ipilte ulit triends, I assure
yon, Mrs.- Mrs. — "

“Mrs. .Miller," smilingly prompted , on
the little woman.
"Yes. oh. >vs .Mrs. Miller. Iwivcly

liioriilng, .Mrs, Miller," said John, edg-

ing past he!- nail liai-klng inward his
room.

But us Mrs. MHI'T was laughing uut-
riclit, for some niysterlous rensou, ami

was quite Ingenious. It sortkt the
young lovers were assisted In their
ill glit by some old fellow— friend of
the young iiinn's— why, Mr. McKinney,
yon are ill, surely?"

John’s face was ashen.
“No— no!” he gasped painfully. “Go
go on! Tell Hie more nhoiil tho

Ilia— Hie old fellow— tlio old repro-

bate! Am! Is ho still at large?"
“Yes," said the lltlle woman, anx-

iously regarding the strange demeliiiiii-

of tier companion. “They say, though,
that the law can do nothing with Mm,
and that this- fact only Int- iisifics the

BETROTHED

gave no nlllrinnHim In response to his agony of the broken hearted parents

“YOU'RE THE GENTLEMAN IN NUMBER ELEVEN, I BELIEVE?”

Clzed 1 intter of determined gaiter*
dowu the hall.

"I wink lion-,” said Jolm to Iho bright-

fm-oil boy in the hotel office, a half-
hour hiler. "it seema the house here's
teen changing f-.amfs tigai'u.”
“Yes, sir," said tlio boy. closing the

cigar ease and PaiHlIag him 11 lighted
matclb "Well, tlie new liiDdlard, who-
ever he is,” continued John, palrotilis-
h.gly, "is a good ora-. Leastwise, lie
kniiwi what's goixl lo cut and how to
servo iL”

Tin- Imy liitighi-J tin. idly. "It ain't
a 'landlord,' though— It's :t landlady,
it’s niy mother."

“Ah," said John, dallying with the
change the toy had pushed toward
him. "Your inotlier, eh? Ami whenj's
your father?"
•Tic's dead." said the hoy.

“Anil what's this for?" abruptly
asked John, exiiraliilng Ms Change.
“That's your change," said the hoy.

"You got three for a quarter, and gave
me a half."

"Well, you Just keep il." said John,
sliding back Hie change. "It's for good
luck, you knew, iny hoy. Kamo as
drinkirg your long life and prosperity.

Awl, oh, yes; by the way, you may
tell your mother I'll have a friend to
dinner with no today."
"Yes, sir, 1u.1l thank you, sir,” sntd

heard about you and your ways around ' the M-ai.di.g boy. ,

thus house, and I'm nut gulag h> pit j "Haiiilsouiu hoy!” uiused John, as lie
up with it! Ym'll not He in ted till ' wallcrd down strict. "Takes that from
high noon when I've got to keep your ids father, though, I'll wager my exist-
room In proper order!" ! ,nce!"

"Uh, ho!" I.nwlc! Ji.!;n luleillgently ; I I'pon Ms cfUce desk John found n
“rct-kim yon're the new Invasion here? . tuistliy wrilteii note. It was 111I-

Doubllcs* yuu'ro that girl iliut's been 1 drcsseJ ia die well-known band of his

for you, and 1 want you to lock up Iho
office, mid loll auybody that wants to
see me that I've been set open, ami
sacked nr.d assassinated In cold blood;

and I’ve fled lo my father's lu the
country, mitf nn lying there (n tho
convulsions of dissolution, babbling
of green flclds and running brooks,
and thirsting for tlio life of every
woman that come* in gunshot !" And
then, more ilka a continued Invalid
than n man in the strength and pride
of his prime, ho crept down Into Hie
street again, uml tbonco back to his
hotel.

Ix-Jccfcdly and painfully climbing
to his room, ho encountered, on the
ha ding above, a little woman In n
Jaunty dusting-cup ami a trim liuhll of
crisp muslin, lie tried to evade her,
hut in vain. She looked him squarely
lu the face — occasioning him the dubi-
ous Impression of either needing sliav.

lag very badly, or having egg-stulus On
Ms chin,
"tou’re the gentleman In Number

eleven. I believe? Why. Mr. McKimicy,
arc you III?''
JJo uoddi'il coL-fuscilly.

“.Mr. -Mi-Kiniii-'y is your pame, I
Hilnk?" she queried, with a pretty ele-

vation of tlie eyebrows.

"Yes, imi'inn,” said Julin rather ab-

jectly. "Yon see, ma'am — but I beg
lianlcn," be went on slur.iuicrliigly. and
wllli a very awkward how — "1 beg par-
don, I ut I am addressing— uh— the—
all— Hie— "

"You are addressing tho new land-
lady," she Interpolate:! pleasantly.

proposlliun as to the quality of tlio
weather, Jolm, utterly abnslieil and
nonplused, darted into Ms riuun and
closed the dour. “Dcin’i-dly cxlrnortll-
nury wnumh!" lie thoiiglit; "wonder
what's her Idea!"

lie ri-niiilned locked In Ms room HU
the dinner hour: and, when he prompt-
ly emerged t'-ir Hint occasion, Micro
wits 11 tintli'i-nlde iitiproveiuent In his

personal nppi-anince, In point of dress,

at least, though there still lingered
about his smoothly shaven features 11
certain haggard, enre-woni, anxious
look Hmt would not out.
Next his nun at Hie table lie found

a chair tilled forward, as though In
reservation fur' some honored guest.
What did It mean? Oh, ho remem-
bered now. Told Hie hoy lo tell hi*
inotlier he would linve n friend lo dine

with him. Bert — and. Mast the fel-
low!— was. dmiblh-ss. dining then with

a tar-preferable companion— his wife
In a palace car on the 1’.. C. A SI. Is,

a hundred miles nway. The thought
was maddening. Of course, now, tho
lunilhnly would have material for a
now assault. And how could he avert
It? A despairing film blurred Ills sight

for the iniMueUt -Hn-n the eyes Unshed
daringly. "I will meet It like a man!"
ho said, mentally— “yea. like a stale's

attorney— 1 will Invite It ! Let her do
her worst !"

He railed a servant, giving some
message in tin undertime.
"Ye>, sir." said the agreeable serv-

ant ; "I'll go right away, sir," and left
the room.
Five minutes elapsed, and then a

voice ut ids shoulder startled idni:

"Did you send for me. Air. McKin-
ney? Wlmt Is it I can do?"
“You are very kind. Mrs.— Mrs.— ".
"Mrs. Miller." said Hie lady, with

a smile that he remembered.
"Now, please spare me even the

mildest of rebukes. I deserve your
censure. Put 1 can't stand It— I can't
positively !" nr.d there was a pleading
look iu John's Jj/lctl eyes .'JcjI ciiany-ed

the little woman’s smile In an expres-
sion of real solicitude. 'T Imvo sent
for you," continued John, "to ask of
you three great favors. ITcase he

1 seated while I enumerate them. First
1 — 1 want you to forgive and forget that
! ill-natured, uncalled-for grumbling of
mine this morning when you awakened
me."

"Why, certainly,” said Hie landlady,
again smiling, though quite seriously.
T thank you," said John with dig-

nity. "And, second,” he continued —
"1 want your assurance Hint my ex-
Ircnie confusion and awkwardness on
the occasion of our meeting Inter were
rightly Interpreted.”

"Certainly— certainly," said the land-

lady with the kindliest sympathy.
"I am grateful — utterly," said John,

with newer dignity. "And then," ho
wont on— ''lifter informing you that it
Is Impossible for Hie best friend I have
in the world to he with me at tills
hour, as intended. 1 want you to do
me the very great honor of dining with
me. Will you?"
"Why certainly,” said the charming

lltlle huifllady— "anti 11 thousand
ihatiks besides! But tell me some-
thing of your friend," She continued,
us they wore being served. “What
is lie like— and what is his name—
and where Is lie?"
"Well.” said John warily “—he's like

nil young follows of In's age. lie's
quite young, you know— not over
thirty, I should say — a mere boy, in
fai't, bn! clever — talented — versatile."
"—Unmarried, of course," said the

chatty little woman.
"Oh, yes!" said John, in a mnttor-of-

cuurso tone — but he cntigtit himself ab-

rupt!;.'— then Blared Intently nt his
napkin— glanced evasively at the side-
face of his questioner, and said— "Oh,
yes! Yes, Indeed! He's unmarried
old bachelor like no self, you know.
11a ! Hal"
“So Ac's not /(So tAo young man

here that distinguished himself last
night?" said the little woman archly.
The fork in John's luiud, hulMIficd

lo his lips, faltered and fell hack to-
ward his plate,
“Why, what's that?" said John In a

strange voice. "I Imdn't heard any-
thing about It — I mean I haven't heard
nr.yiMng about any young man. What
was It?"
“Haven't heard anything about Hie

elopiui-iit?" exclaimed llu- lltlle wiiui-
an in astonishment. “Why, It's been
the talk of the town all morning.
Kliquum-nt In high life— son of a grain-

dealer, name of Illnes, or Himes, or
something, and a preacher's daughter
— Josle Roniehndy— didn’t catch her
lust name. Wonder If you don't know
the parties— Why, Mr. McKinney,
are you III?"

“Oil, no not ul nil!” Bald John.
"I>,n'l ilii-i.tif.ii It. llu— ha! Just eat-
ing tod rapidly, thnl's all. On on with
— you were saying Hint Bert and Josle
had really eloped."
"What 'Bert'?" asked tho little wom-

an, quickly.

•'Why, did 1 say Bert?” said John,
with a guilty limli. "1 meant Huiues,
of course, you know — Qnlnes and
.Pisie— and did they really elope?”
“That’s tlie report," answered the

liltlc woman, ns though deliberating
some Ir.qionniit evidence; “nud they

I By ELIZABETH SHIELDS.

Il was Iwo weeks before Hildu'H
wedding day. Sin- looked ihhi and 1111-
liappy anil a wistful smile In-mhled
.;t Hie eorners of her 1110111I1. Hreaniy
eyed, sin- wtttcheil her mother scli i-t
her trousseau.

"You act as If you were not Inler-
esu-d in your gmins," eoiiiphilnci! Iter
inotlier.

"Lvi ry thing Is sweet and lovely."
the bride-to-be respondi-il. “But. just

suppose, unit her, I shouldn't man y
Stiinrt, then what would we—"
Her mother turned to her, mutely

liesei-eiitlig. Speech was impossible.
“O, well," laughed Hilda, “souietldng

might happen, you know.”
"Your iietlinis are very unbecom-

ing," remonatruteil her mother. "You
ure 0110 of the very fortunate girls.
Think of becoming the bride of such u
tnun as Stuart Dale!"

Hilda wished people, her molher In-
cluded, would stop singing Stuart's
praises. During Hie three swift
uumths she had been engaged, she had
listened desperately to it. None of
iter friends, had they known her state,
would have heeu aide to find any pus-

cry attention— nmch more. Indeed. 1 slble reason for her dlsconteai, cxn-pt
Hunt he lind consciousness to appnti- nf counie that I’cto O'Neil nffiilr. But
*>(.* *1..* •.*.**• -**»* l*tai •.la*. I 1 .1. .. .... -.1.1 1..... . t. ..I ..a 0 la., I

for It seems they have, HI! now, re-
garded him both as a gentleman and
family friend in whom — "

'T really am III," moaned John, wav-
oringly rising to his feet ; "but I beg
you not lo be alarmed. Tell yinir lltlle
hoy lo come 10 my room, where 1 will
retire 111 mice, if you'll excuse me, and
send for my pliyuii-iiin. It is simply
a nervous attack. I am often troubled
ho; and unly perfect quiet and seclu-
sion rcslores me. You have iIiiiii- me

great honor, Airs.—" ("Mrs. Miller,"

sighed tin- sympathetic little woman)
— "Mr*. Sillier— and I thunk you more
tlinii I have words to express." He
bowed limply, turneil through a side
door opeidag on a slnlr, and tottered
to his room,
Dnring tho three-weeks' lllncoi

through which he passed, John had ov-

ate. For the most part his mind wan-
dered, and he talked of curious things,

uml laughed hysterically, and servant!'
cd mermaids that dwelt J11 grassy seai
of dew, and were bald-headed like him
self. He played upon a H-Joluleil fltiu
of solid gold, with diamond hole*, and
keys carved out of thawlcss Ice. ills
old father came at first to take him
home; hut he could not be moved, tin
doctor stiiil.

Two weeks of John's Illness had
worn nway, when a very serious-look-
lag young man. In a I raveling duster,

nnd u high hul. came up the stairs u

lurried H- road towards
clinging to his arm. It was Bert tint)
Josle. She had guessed the very dnti
of their forgiveness. Jolm awoke evet
clearer In inlr.fl than usual that ufter

noon. He recognized his old chum nl
a glance, and Josle— now Bert's wife
Yes, he comprehended tlml. Ho wnt
holding a hand of each, when unothei
figure entered. Ills thin white lingers
loosened their clasp, am! he held u
hand to the newcomer. "Here," lu
said, "Is my best friend in the world—
Bert, .von and Josle will Jove Iter, )
know- ; for lids Is Mrs.— Mr*.— " "Airs
Miller," said the radiant little woman
“Y'es — Airs. Miller," said John, very
proudly.

they would have laughed nt Hmt.

Again shti picked up the filmy lave
and tulle ganiioals. She stared dream-
ily Into space. Her mother sighed.
"Weren't you the least Ml uncertain

about marrying father,” site questioned
her nanlicr.

T've never been uncertain about
anything after 1 made up my mind to
do II Such talk Is very upsetting,
dear. 1 think you must lie Hr, si out.
You're acting so strangily, Hilda."

Hilda shook her heuil. "No, I'm
not," she responded cheerfully. Hut
slu- left the room and the house. She

the

NAPOLEON A SOUND SLEEPER

On One Occasion, Hia Biographer* Al
sert, He Did Not Wake for

Thirty-Six Hour*.

Most great men have needed more
sleep and have taken mom than lint
been credited to them. In ono of om
standard works on thcrapoijjUcs the
writer states Hint Napoleon look hul
four hours of sleep.

Had the writer I, eon ns careful In
his research In this matter as In oth-
ers, he would have found that Napo-
leon, who was blessed, if ever man
was, “with Hie coustitiitiun of an ox,'
took between six and right hours ul
sleep, and though he could go for long were ablaze,
intervals witliout rest, always made
up fur such loss, on one occasion sleep-

ing 8ll hours nt 11 stretch, the New
Y'ork Medical Journal assorts.
Benjamin Franklin, who was ns

thrifty of his time as he dared to he,
and who was very robust, limited him-
self to six hoars of repose, Put not
less, mid If Hie history of tho robust
great were looked Into carefully, It
would be found that they had nhiuit ns
much sleep as the average man uml
certainly few
enough to try to get idling with less
Hum they craved, If one desires u
commentary on tlie woes of sleepless-
ness, he has but to rand the autobi-
ography of Herbert Spencer.

It Is a greater gift to be able to
sleep (at will) and under nay elr-
camstunces than to do with little

shipping district of the town. SI10
went on and on, wrapped in a sweet-
ly confusing mood. Slu- reviewed tho
slmrl, eager cnurlship of Stuart's. They
had known each other always. Then
his feeling of companionship hud sud-
denly changed to 11 iniiKiinili.g devo-
tion. When lie hud won her the thrill-
ing devotion had reduced itself, queer-
ly, in a sort of perfectly flawless com-
puuionHllIp, Just like every thing about
Stuart. A bewildered, helpless look
flashed into ln-r eyes. She linif expeei-

ed Stuart's love to make so much dlf-
feroiico in her life. But it did not.
She hud her memories still to i-omhat
as acutely as if Sluan's love was nut
now part of her life. She hurried
steadily on Inwiinl Alain street, as it
she would run away from Hie Imuiit-
lug thoughts of that night long before

Stuart had usked her lo he his wife.
That one happy hour : Stolen happi-
ness that belonged I" her alone !

At this point la her thoughts her
eyes trailed upward to a faialllar sign
above one of the store doors. "O'Neil's
Feed and Grain Store" It" read. Shu
bad been reading that sign all her life-
Him-, but she stopped now ns if fusel-
nulcd at the words. Through the open
doorway sin' encountered the eager,
qui-sHoiiing fare of Dele O'Neil. She
caught her lips between her teeth. In
a panic she turucil to run. A moment
later IVter swung up to her. ills blue

"So you're engaged to that fellow
Dale?" He swallowed hard.
"We’re to be married two weeks

from today." He stared sleinllly into
her brown eyes. Her lids fluttered
bcbdiHi bis look.
"You can't marry hint,” he told her.

“You Imvi-nT forgotten me. "
“He is Hie man of my clullee," she

Interrupted him.

•But you can't forget me, Hilda,
of t^na' were taoilrii|V"ii'.o remembering now-, tliat lust

nlglii we met up there, lie mutiont'd
lu the dire i-llou of Un’ bill.
"You're talking about tilings Hint

happened ages ago," said Hilda slow-
ly. Her face was while.
"Why, girl, pi iu were my sweetheart

when you were ten and you used to
laugh nt him. Maybe I'm not your

sleep. More time Is wasted In getting I «W». >“» i'"‘r ,0V,!r-'

to sleep tlmn In sleeping. On the mb- ; 11'' h'Uglied bitterly.

er huml, 1 lu- re Is llulo doubt that too
long sim p, too protracted bodily relax-

ation, is not best for the human or-
ganism, ami many of our relaxed young
people, with no regular employment
and more time than they know how to
consume to advantage, would he better j
for spending less time iu bed A pro- !

siTlptlna for early rising would do 1

them good.

Dyes From the Alder.
For the purpose of making dyes, tho

common alder appears to have been
unnoticed by the pioneers of ibis coun-

try, who make use of so ninny barks
and rools. However, it was well known
to the Indians, who used it to pood
effect. It dyes 11 reddisli color, nnd
down to a few years ago was employed
by natives of the North wont Pnclllo
const in coloring thelr’lish nets. Alder
dye, used fur Hie same purpose, Is
said to he Hie oldest recorded dye In
the world. It Is mentioned In the Knlc-

vala of Finland, supposed to date near-

ly 3,(100 years ago.

"Mrs, Miller Is my mime. I think v.v
should he friends, .Mr. McKinney, aluce ' say, too, tliat the plot of the runaway

Watch the Family’s Health.
The drinking water of many farms

Is huptire, unlit for drinking, owing to
cohtiiniiimtloa from barnyards anfl oth-

er s-jurces surrounding Hn- farm home.
Tho farmer does not realize that
though the well Is separated from eun-

tamlimtlng sources by several Hundred
feet, there may yet be danger Hint Its
waters are Impure, coutululug germs
Of disease

Tin- corners of Hilda's tuomb quiv-
ered. 'T'm to marry another man. You
raa'f tiu'k like ‘k.11 hr ine—tMr."
"But you won't taany him. Y'ou'rc

going to marry me, now, tonight," hu
said slendily.

"You're taiiil, 1‘cte," lllliln lifted her

i-ycs, tuscluated. 1’ete always Hirlllis
her. "That's nil over between us. Yot
must go away, go, quickly."
Coming close to her. Foie whispered.

"You could nut be bis wife, lu-muso
you luve me. You gave yimrseK to
me that night, up there."
Wldte and slmken, Hilda pushed

liliu away with quivering lingers.
Alinost solihlng, slu- whisiiereil, “Giq

pA-risv gxi. You iA-si-r,'»‘i( me cruefiy
for weeks after tliat nlglit."
•‘Deserted!" edmed I'cte. "You

never camo to the meeting place ngallL
1 watched for you there everywhere.
You avoided me. Then I heard of your
engagement."
She liHikeil up piteously. "1 was

afraid to eoinc to you again."
Without warning 1’ctc impriKoticil

her. ids lliis nn hers. All the sweet-
ness of romance was in Ms tender
voice as ha told her of Ms love.

in reply to 11 question, Hilda smiled

contented ly. "1 shall he your wife,
dear, as soon as you wish," she said.

At tlio livery stable I'cte htmdlsd
her Into a carriage and turned the
horse toward tlie church tliat stood ou
tin- sumnilt of the hill.
(Ccrvrlstil. line, by tlie HcCluro Nowspo

got Bynuicau-.)



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Cap’n Warren’s Wards
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FOREWORD

This delightful story of a

Cape Cod sea captain’s ad-

ventures in New York is one

.of the best romances from

the pen of Joseph C. Lin-

coln. There is a real plot,

and the story is full of gen-

uine humor and splendid
character drawing.

CHAPTER I.

"A Person Named Elisha Warren."
STAItLK !" screamed the hriifcc-

I I nmn, opcnitiK Hie car door and
.wdlliiK Ids loudest, so ns to he

heard above the rattle of the train and
the shrkk of the wind. ‘‘Ostuble!"
The bnikeimin's cii|i was snaked

'hruuith, his hair was plastered down
on Ids forehead, and In I lie yellow light

from Ilia car lamps his wet nose glis-
tened as if varnished. The windows
Klrcntneil as each succeeding gusl Hung
Sis miniature freshlet against them.

The passengers In the car did not
seem greatly Interested In the brake
loan's unnounecfh.vnt. The red-faced
person la the seat nearest the rear
slept soundly, us he had dime for the
last hour and a IniK. lie hud hoarded
the train ut Brockton and afler re
•luestlng the conductor not to “lemmo
git hy Hnyiiert, Bill," ul llrsl favored
bis fellow travelers with a song and
then sank into slumber.
— Mr. Atwood flraves. junior partner
In the New York Arm of Sylvester,
Kuhn & Graves, lawyers, stirred un-
easily on the lumpy plush cushion,
looked ul his watch, then at the time
tulile In his hOnd, noted that the train

was now seventy-two minutes late and
for at least the llfteeulli time menial-
ly cursed the railway company, tiro
whole of Oils’ foil from Sandwich to
rrovincctown and the fates which had
brought him there.
The train slowed down In a jerky,

lilccupy sort of way and crept on till
the car la which -Mr. Graves was seat-
ed was abreast the lighted windows of
a small station, where It stopped. 1’eer-
Ing through the water-streaked pane
at the end at his seat, Ihe lawyer saw
dim silhouettes of uncertain outline
moving about. They moved with pro-
voking slowness.

Then, behind the door which Ihe
brukemnu, after nunuuudng the sta-
tion, laid closed lignin, sounded a big
laugh. The heartiness of it grated on
Mr. Graves' nerves. Wlmt Idiot could
laugh ou such a night us this aboard a
train over un hour late?

The laugh was repeated. Then the
«loor was flung briskly open, and a
aaan entered the car. He was a big
min, broad shouldered, inclined to
-stoutness, wearing a cloth cap with a
visor and a heavy ulster, the collar of
which was turned up. Through Ihe
gap between the open ends of Ihe col-
lar bristled a short grayish beard. The
face above the beard ami below the
visor was sunburned, with little wrin-
kles about the eyes and carving lines
(from the nostrils to the corners of the

mouth. The upper lip was shaved, anil
the eyebrows were heavy and grayish
black. Cap. face and ulster were drip-
ping with water.

"Well, I tell yon, Ezra." he called
over his shoulder, ‘‘If It's too deep to
wade maybe I can swim. Fat floats,
they tell nio, and Alible says I'm get-
tin' fleshier every day. So long."
He closed the door and. smiling

broadly, swung down the aisle.
"Hello, ntp'n I" cried one passenger.

'What's the south shore doin’ over
here in tills Hood?"

"What's the matter, cnp'n?" demand-
ed another. “Broke loose from your

, moorln's, have you? Bid you ever see
;such a night In your life?”

The muu In the ulster shook hands
•with each of his questioners, removing
n pair of wet, heavy leather gloves us

. (be did so.

“Don't know's I ever did, Hun." be
(answered. "Couldn't ace much of this
one but Its color, and that's black. I
come over tills murnlu’ to attend to
some business at the courthouse —
deeds to some cranberry bog property
I Just bought— mid Judge Baxter rnade
mo go home with him to dinner. Stayed
nt Ids bouse all the afternoon, urn!
then bis man, Ezra JJnltctt. undertook
to drive me up here to the deiMit. Talk
about blind pliolin'! Whew I The
Judge's horse was a new one. not used
to Ihe roads; lira's near-sighted, and 1
couldn't use my glasses 'count of the
ruin. Let alone Unit, 'twas darlaw'ii
the fore bold of Noah's ark. Ho, ho !

Sometimes we was In the ruts, and
sometimes we was In the bushes. 1
told V.r. we’d ought to have fetched
along a dipsy lead, then maybe we
could get our boarin's by souudlti's.
•Couldn't see 'em If we did get 'em.'
says be. 'No.' says 1, 'but we could
taste 'em. Muu Unit's driven through
us much Ostable mud as you have
ought to know the taste of every road
in town."

"Well, yon caught the train any-
how," observed Dan.
"Yup. if wo'd been crippled as well

ns blind wc could have done tlint."
Ho sen till himself Just In front of the
pair nad glanced across the aisle at Mr.
Graves, to lind the latter looking la-

tently at him.

"Pretty tough night," he remarked,
nodding.
“Yes." replied the lawyer briefly. lie

did not encourage conversation with
casual ncqualntnuces. The lalest ar-
rival had caught his attention because
there was something familiar about
him. He must have seen him before.
('nnversatlon across llic aisle was

brisk, mid Its subjects were many amt
varied. Mr. Graves became aware,
more or less against his will. Hint the
person culled "cbp'u" was. If not n
leader 111 pulillcs anil local ufl'alrs, still

one whose opinions counted. Some of
those opinions ns given were pointed
and dryly descriptive— as. for Instance,

when a certain town meeting ramli
dale was compared to a seulpin, "with
a hlg hem! that sort of Impresses you
’lilt you get close enough to realize It
has to be big to make room for so
much mouth."
The conductor colored Hie car and

stopped to collect a ticket from his
new passenger. It was evident that
be, too. was ucipiuinlcd with the lat-
ter.

“Evening. oapTi." lie said politely.
•Train's a little late tonight."

"It Is— for tonight's train." was the
prompt response, "but If It keeps on
at the rate It's travelln' now ti ll la- a

little early for tomorrow moruin's,
won't It?"

The conductor laughed. "Guess
you're right." be said. "This Is nlmnt

as wet a storm ns I've ran through
since I've been on the road."

The braUeman swung open the door
to shout: "Heiihora! DeiiboroP’ The
conductor picked up Ids lantern and
hurried away, the locomotive wills,
tied hoarsely, and the train hiccnped
alongside another lltlle station. Mr.

I Graves, peering through his window.
, Imagined that here the silhouettes on
the platform moved more briskly.
They seemed nlniost excited He In-
ferred Unit Den boro was a bigger and
more wide awake village than Ostable.

Hut he was mistaken. The reason
for the excitement was made plain by
the conductor a moment afterward.
Tluit otllelal entered the car, removed
his uniform cap ami rubbed a wet
forehead with a wetter baud.

"Well, gentlemen." lie said, "I'm
been expecting It. mid here It Is. Mark
me down us n good prophet, will you?
There's a washout a mile farther on
and a telegraph l«fle across the track.

It's blowing great guns mid raining
pitchforks. It'll he out of the question

for us lo go forward licfore daylight. If
Ihen. Dura u railroad man's Job any-
how!"
Five minutes later Mr. Graves de-

scended the steps of Ihe car, his Irav-

JgPf

"It's all right," uid a calm voice behind
him.

cling bag in one hand and an umbrella
in the oilier. As soon as both feet
were securely planted on the platform
be put down the bag to wrestle with
the umbrella and the hurricane, which
was apparently blowing from four di-
rections ut once. Keeling bis hat leav-
ing Ids bead, lie became aware that
llm umbrella had turned inside out.
He threw Hie wreck violently under
the train mid utooped lo pick up tho
bag. The bag was no longer there.
"It's all rlgtit,” said a calm voice be-

hind him. “I've got your satchel,
neighbor. Better bent for harbor,
hadn't we? Ucre-thls way.”
Tlie bewildered New Yorker felt bis

arm seized In n llrm grip, mid he was
rushed across the platform, through a

deluge of wind driven water, and Into
a small, hoi, close smelling walling
mom. When he pushed his lint clear
of his eyes he saw Ihat his rescuer
was the hlg man who boarded the train
at Ostable.
"Dirty weather, bey?" he observed

pleasantly. "Sorry your umbrella bad
to go by the board. 1 see you was
carry In' loo much canvas and tried to

ran alongside in time to give you u
tow, but you was dismasted Just as I

got there. Here's your dunnage, nil
safe and sound."
He extended the traveling bag nt

arm's length. Mr. Graves accepted his

property and murmured thanks, not too
cordially.

"Well," went on his companion,
"here we arc! And I for one wanted
lo 1st somewhere else, t'nleh." turn-
lug to the station master, who came
In at that moment, “any way of my
getlln' home tonight?"

" 'Frali! ant, imp'll." was Hie nasu’er.
"I don't know of any. Guess you'll
have to put up at Iho hotel and wall
till iimrula'."

"I'm hook ci I for South Denboro, and
Hint's niily seven miles olT. I'd swim
Ihe w hole seven nil her Ilian pul up at

Sim Tltcomh's hotel. I've been there
more, thank you! Look here, Caleb,
ciiiiT 1 hire a leum mid drive over?''
“Well. I don't know. S'posc you

might ring up I'eter Sliattuck uud ask
liim. He's pretiy particular about his

horses, Ihougli, nod I cnl'lnte he" —
"All right. I'll ring him tip. I'cte

ought to get over some of his partle-
ulurncss to oblige me. I've helped him
once or twice."

“Excnse mo, sir," said the lawyer.
"Did I understand you to say you were
going to South DcnlHiro?''

"Yes. 1 am If the powers and I’cte
| Shattuck 'll let me."

"You were going to drive over? May
I go with you? I'm very anxious to
get to South Menlioro tonight 1 have
some very iiiigiortatit business there,
and l want to complete it and got away
tomorrow I must be back hi New
York by the morning Inflow mg.”
"Well. I don't know. Mr. '—
"Gravea la my iinmc."
"I don't know. Mr. Graven. This

ain't goln’ to be n pleasure cruise ex-
actly. You might get pretty wet "
"I don't care. I can gel dry again

when I get there. Of course I shall
share the expense of the livery. I shall

be greatly obliged If 1 may go with
you. If not, I most try for a rig my-
self."

''Ob, If you feel that way about It,
why, come ahead aud welcome, t was
only warnin' you, that's all. However,
with me aboard for ballast, I guess we
won’t blow away. Wait a Jiffy till I
get after I'ele."

He entered the ticket otllce aud rais-
ed a big band to Uic little crunk of the
telephone bell.

' I.et's see. Caleb,'' be called, "wbat'a

Shuttuck'a number?"
"Four long and two short, " answered

the station master.

Graves, wondering vaguely what sort
of telephone system was In use on
Cape Cod. heard his prospective pilot
ring the Instrument for a full two acc-

tiiiils, repealing the ring four times al-

together. This lie followed with two
sharp tinkles. Then came a series of
shouted "Hellos !" mid nt lust fragments
of one-half of a dialogue.

“That you, Shattuck? Know who
this is. don't you? Yes, that's right.
Bay. how many folks listen every time
a bell rings on Ibis Hue? I've heard
no less'n eight receivers come down so
far. Two of 'em went up then. Did
you hear 'em? thirtln, 1 want to hire
a team to go over home with. Tonight
— sartlu. 1 don't care. Yes. you will
too. Yes, you will. Send my man
hack with It tomorrow. 1 don't care
wlmt It Is, so It's got four legs aud
wheels."
And so on for nt least five minutes.

Then the captain hung up Ihe receiver
and came back lo the waiting room.
"Bargain's made. Mr. Graves." henn-

nonneed. "I’ete'll have some sort of a
turnout alongside soon'a he can get It
harnessed. If you've got any extra
storm dads In that aatehel of yours I'd

advise you to put 'em on. We're goln'
to have a rough passage."
Just how rough It was likely to lie.

Graves realized when he emerged from
the station to board the Bliuttiick bug-

gy. I’ele himself had driven the
equipage over from Ihe livery stable.
“I wnuldu't do lids for anybody but

you, rnp'n," be vouchsafed In whul
might be called a reproachful shout.

"Wouldn't do what?" replied the cap-
tain. looking drat nt Hie ancient horso

and then at the battered buggy.
"Let this horse out n night like tills.”

"Humph! 1 should think night
would be Hie only time you would lot
him out. There, there! Never mind.
Get aboard. Mr. Graves. I’ut your
satchel on the floor between your feet.
Here, let mo h'lst (hat boot for you,”
The “boot" was a rubber curtain

buttoned across Hie front of the buggy,

extending from the dashboard to Just
below the level of tho driver's eyes.
The lawyer clambered In 'behind it.

The captain followed, the end of Ihe
reins was passed through a slit la the
loot, Sir. Shuttoek, after Inquiring If

they were "all tnnt." gave Hie com-
immd, “Gld-dap!” and horse and buggy
moved around the corner of the station
out Into darkness.

The view ahead, over Hie bool, was
blackness, bordered by spidery trees,
mid brandies whipping In the wind.
Occasionally they passed houses sit-
ting well back from the read, a lighted
window gleaming cozlly. And ever,
as they moved, tho storm seemed to
gather force.

“It Is blowing worse than ever, Isn't

It?" yelled tho nervous Graves.

"Hey? No; just about the miiiie. It's
dead sou'west, nod wo'rc getting out of

the woods, that's all. Up on those hare
hills we catch the full force of fl rigiit
olT Ihe sound. Be there pretty soon
now If this Old Hundred of a horse
would qull walkin' In his sleep mid
really more. Them lighls ahead are
South Dcuboro."

The lights were clustered at the foot
of a long anil rather stoop hill. Down
the declivity bounced mid rocked Hi*
buggy. The horse's hoofs sounded hoi.
luw on Ihe planks of a bridge. T!i«
road narrowed and became a vlllago
street, bordered and arched by tall trees

which groaned and thrashed in the hur-

ricane. The rain, us il heat iu over tho

boot, bad, su (be lawyer fancied, u
sally taste.
The captain bent down. “Say, mis-

ter." he shouted, "where was it you
wanted to stoii? Who is It you're look-
iu' for?"
"Wlmt?"
"I say Heavens to Betsy how that

wind din's screech ! 1 say, whcre'tiouta

z /

~l — I'm oof sure ttiaf I can gel out”

idmil I lam! you? This Is South Den-
born. Whose house do you waul u
go to?"
"I'm looking for one of your leading

citizens. Elisha Warren Is his name."

"Wlmt?"
"Elisha Warren. I"-
He was Interrupted. There was a

sharp crack overhead, followed by a
tremcndoiia rattle and crash. Then
down upon the buggy descended wbat
to Graves appeared to be an avalanche
of scratching, tearing twigs and branch-

es. They ripped away tins boot and
laprobo mid Jammed him back against
tho seat, their sharp points against Ids

breast. The buggy was Jerked for-
ward a few feet and stopped short.

He heard the clatter of hoofs and
shouts of “Whoa!" and "Stand still!"
He tried to rise, but the tangle of twigs
before him seemed Impenetrable, so be
gave It up and remained where lie was.
Then after an Interval came a bat
from the darkness:
“HI. ‘.here! Mr. Graves, ahoy! Hurt,

be you?"
"No." Tho lawyer's tone was doubt-

ful. "No-o, I— I guess not. That you,
captain ?’

"Yea, It's me. Stand still, you fool-
head! Quit your hoppln' up and
down!" These commands were evi-
dently addressed to the horse. "Glad
you ain't hurt. Better get out, hadn't
your
“I— I'm not mire that I cnn Ifri out

What on earth has happened?-'
"Tree limb carried away. Lucky for

us we got the brush end 'stead of the
butt. Scooch down and sec If you can't
wriggle out underneath. 1 did."
Mr. Graves obediently "scooched."

After a struggle he managed to slide
under the tangle of branches and at
length stood on his feet In the road be-

side the buggy.

Graves found his companion stand-
ing at the burse's head, bolding the
frightened animal by the bridle. The
rain was descending In a flood.
"Well." gasped the a glinted New

Yorker, "I'll be hanged if tills Isn't”—
"Ain't II? But say, Mr. Graves, who

did you say you was comlu' to soo?"
"Oh. a person named Elisha Warren!

Ho lives hi this forsaken hole some-
where, I believe. If 1 had known
what an experience 1 must go throngh
lo reach him I'd have seen him at the
devil."

From Hie bulky figure at the horse's
head came a chuckle.
"Htimphl Well. Mr. Graves. If the

butt of that limb bud fetched us In-
stead of t'olher end I don't know but
you might have seen him there. I'm
Elisha Warren, mid (lint's my house
over yonder where the lights are."

Cap’n Warren gets a shock
when he learns the business that
has brought Graves from New
York to see him. Tho lawyer’s
mission Is disclosed In tho next
installment

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

The Automobillst
The mun In front drives like mad

all day. and the Indies sit still and look

at the scenery. Man at the wheel baa
no time for Ihat. When they stop foi
ihe night, he's too tired for conversai

tlon.— Atlantic.

Buy Ymr Easier

Suit or Topcoat

At BOND’S—
Here are the iateat fashions for men that
it is possible to produce. EXCLUSIVE
styles, too. Different without being con-
spicuous. Just the sort of styles you
would expect lo find in a truly wide-awake,

up-to-the-minute store such as Bond’s.
Whether you are young in YEARS or
young in SPIRIT, you will find here j'ust
the suit and topcoat that strikes your
fancy, and just the size that fits your
figure.

Your Choice
Any Garment in Stock

Today It is more necessary than ever that you get
value received: it is a perianal duty— a national duty.
Tc be extravagant i« to commit a social crime. Make
every dollar do its full duty; when you buy your
Easter outfit, ask yourself what part ol every dollar
you spend actually buys clothes— and how much out
of every dollar goes lo pay that dealer's prefit and
expenses.

We Save Ysu $10
Bond gives you the same quality of clothes for $20 as
the retailer must ask $30 for — because Bond haa cut
the retailer, with his profit and expense account. cH
the Hut. They do not exist, according to Bond's plan,
therefore you do not have to pay (or them — and you
save that $10.00,

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachlnsryWELDING
OMIT H-H A M B U R G-S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 036. « STREET
Largest Plant In Stats. at Crosstown.

USED FORDS FOR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP.

P. C. MacArthur Authorized Ford Distributor
170-182 Grand River Avenue Weet, Detroit, Mich.

Buy Your Rugs at

BERRY’S
169 Michigan Ave., Detroit

Choice Bargains-
Farms. Homos. Two Family Flail.

Apsrtraouts. We specialize la high
1 class Improved properly. It you have
li good (arm to exchange fur city
property wrila us. Hank references.

; Maloney-Campbeli Realty Co.,

(Inc.)

604 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS — ATTENTION !

Have lour kh rug cornu Imnal!

GILL PISTON RINGS
In vour car. They save gasoline and oil They prevent carbon. Give moi.
power. Write in for deM-riptlve circular.1 THOS. B. SNOW, B4o Woodward Avenue. Detroit _

Oriental Hotel
2 block* from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and

Turkish Bath. $1.00.
i — -  •  " -

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD,

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
124 Grand River Ave.

G. A. R. Building. Detroit, Mich.

8x10 Enlargement Free j^o Repairing
i every $:.00 worth ot developing and r 3lll“K' _ __ j::, (HI. We furnish nil tools. PoeUloue,
ITROIT CAMERA SHOP ui>-., '«>" •'» ar* uunwud.

07 O.-jnd River Writ
carry everything Photographic.

If RUPTURED
ave 60%. M Days' Free Trial.

At Factory Br»ncn or in*
Akron Tru»» Co.

expert truss niter «Ui* t from
r> at your service, who protects our
nttmt*.
(n mou H Akron Trime* ait- iKiulppeO
the soft, vrlveiy Akruo apotiS* rm.^
hkIa (imUMted) » un nut ullt* Akron
tv cannot l*e men annul by tho phyjl-
uaiuhtfl ot Iho Inins alone. Akron
lit ntinv* all for the nu.illn the rx-
orviof *i'** wUh Ui •V"1 rxtl
y of Iho Imslncsa organisation Im-u Ol un Akron Truss totlny—
by our exi-rt 30 l>ays* Free Trial. !

i ffujirnntecd. Abdominal belt*,
kltiKH, utc. Catalogue free.

The Akron Tnu» Co.
4 Peter Smith Bldg. Cherry 2715.
Stale und Griswold Sle.. Detroit

8)5 Woodward Ave. I

I REDUCE YOUR TIRE COST
t> dtITerrnt mnk.H In Hock. Guuran-

lend and ungun ran teeth Mali order* :

promptly ftlleil. Heud o. X>. on «p-
proval, Send for Price Ll*t.

TIRESUPPLYCO.
807 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Phone Grant! 15*0-

Charles C. Deuel Co.
7S Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

LOSS OF HAIR
lin id mom, KalllitK* Hair, Pterna-

Mr., iiruy Hair mid ull Kcnlp and
8kln rotidltluns surct.'se fully treated
by th* now

QUARTZ LIGHT RAYS
(Ultra- Violet Radiation)

Office Hours; 912, 2.6.
Evenings: Mon., Wed.. Fr|., 6.8.

G. W. WIKANOER
REGISTERED PRACTITIONER

606-6 Woodward Bldg- “r- C"V
ford and Woodward. Cadillac 7607.
Detroit, Mich.

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemititchlng.

Room I! TraugW Bchmldl Bldl-
Formerly Valpay Bldg.

216 Wn^dward A— - _ p,tr*l<

Auto Radiator Repairing
Quick Service— Satisfaction Guarantcd.

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
455 Grind River Avenue.

n*U Phone, Cranfl *221. Purely
LIBRARY PARK HOTEL

Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rate* $1.00 and up
Moon day I.unch ...................

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.
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Conimissioners' Notice.

(No. I 1922)
Suite of Michigan, County or

Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
court for said County, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Julia A. Jensen,
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give notice that four months from
date are allowed, by order of said
probate court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate
of said deceased, and that they will
meet at the Earmers A- Merchants
bank in the Village of Chelsea, in
said county, on the 27th day of May
and on the 27i/i day of July next, at
ten o'clock, a. m., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated, March 27th, IU18.

II. D. Witherell,
H. It. Walker,

Commissioners.
Mch.29. Apr. 5,12, 19.

Order of I'lihliculion.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
27th day of March, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.
In tiie matter of the estate of

Thomas Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition of Mathias Jensen,
brother, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to li.
D. Witherell or some other suitable
person, and Unit appraisers and com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered tliat the 22nd day of
April next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate office, lie ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
Ami it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of bearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Is1 land,
Judge of Probate.

| A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Mch. 29. Apr. 5, 12, 19.

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dicrbergcr, i’ustor.

Morning worship at ten o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Special i
Easter music. At the Sunday eve- 1 ..... . ........... . ....... ... ....... ...

iiinp .service the Sunday school >vill i North "Stockhridffo spent Sunday at
have charge of the program. The ! £>] Cooper's,
primary department will render , a j T, Cw n.al ^ „ M,cia|

" ^ ""I IV... the home or Glen. Hnrhei'. Sn.ur

WATERLOO.
Dannie Emmons was pleasantly

surprised Saturday evening, in honor
of itis 21st birthday. A dainty lunch)
was served und a number of gifts
left as a remembemnee.

Mr. and Airs. Walter Vicary spent
front Sunday 'till Wednesday in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runeitmin of

^ ______ ! Mr. nnd Mrs. George Kaiser of
El ini spent the week-end at Orson

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Hecniim’s.

G. H. Whitney, Pastor.
There will b- an Easier sermon

and special music at the usual morn-
ing service. Bible school 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth l.eague (i p. in. Evening
service- at 7 o'clock. Special Easter
service. Thursday evening prayer
meeting 7 p. m., in the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Sciiocn, i’astor.

Su inlay school 8:30 a. m. German
service Sunday nt 9::50 a. m. Easter
service. Communion at HI: 30 a. m.
The Sunday school will give an Eas-
ter program at 7:20 Sunday evening.
Choir relicnrsal Thursday evening.

CATJJOUC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Churcli of our I sidy of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. Easter Sun-
day, special music has been prepared.
Holy communion 0:3(1 a. m. ix>\v

Mass 7:30 a. m. High Mass 10:00
a. iii. Catechism at 11:00 a. in. Bap-
tisms at 3 p. m. Muss onoveek days
at 7:30 n. m.

BAPTIST
Service at 10 o'clock Easter Sun-

day. Sermon by Prof. Ijiird. Easter
music, ‘‘Epic of the Resurrection," by
the young ladies of the Sunday school.
Prayer meeting as usual.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, I’astor.

Sunday school 9:30 u. m., special
Easter service. Easter sermon at
10:30 a. in. Patriotic and Easter
evening service at 7 o'clock. Pro-
gram given by the young people, en-
titled “The Cross Beside the King."

Glenn Reutschler pent Sunday
v i 1 1 1 his brother in Lima.

Jessie Wnhl and son, and Eva Bar
her and son spent the week-end in
Slockbridge.

There will he special Easter ser-
vices in tiie church Sunday evening.

Clare Rowe of Kalamar.00 is spend-
ing Ids Easter vacation at home.

Bernice Pruiklen of Chelsen siicnt
the week-end with Vivian Gorton.

Ed. Plumb of Wild Cat Mills spent
Sunday at John Dykemaster's.

Mrs. Kolz has been visiting her
sou in Jackson.
Earl Leach spent two days of last

week in Detroit.
The community was shocked to

hear of the death of Mrs. Andrew
Harr, Sunday inorning, after an ni-
nes.- of only three days, of pleural
pneumonia. Rosiim Reutschler Harr
was bom August 10, 1853, in Wur-
lenburg. Germane, and passed away
nt her home in Waterloo, March 2-1,

1918, aged 05 years, seven months
and 14 days. At the age of tfi she
came to America and was married to
Andrew Harr, April 20, 1878. To
this union were born five children,
two sons and three daughters, rite
eldest son, William F-, died Febru-
ary 13, 1899. She leaves to mmira
their loss, iter husband, one son, Wal
ter ami throe daughters, Marie nt
home. Mrs. Paul Schaible of Chelsea,
and Mrs. Earl Hceman of Lyndon.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day at 12 o'clock nt the house and at
one o'clock at the German church.
Rev. Stephens officiating. Her death
is doubly sad on account of the ser-
ious illness of Mrs. Schaiblc in an
Ann Arbor hospital. Our sympathy
goes to the bereaved family.

PREPAREDNESS IN PINCKNEY.
The Pnetiinonin Season.

Tin: cold, damp weather of March
seems to he the most favorable fur
the pneumonia genii. Now is the
time to be careful. Pneumonia often
results from a cold. The quicker a
cold is gotten rid of the less the dan-
ger. As soon as the first indication
of a cold appears take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. As to the value of
lids preparation, ask anyone who
has used it.— Adv.

Tribune '‘liner’’ ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2!!: cents tiie line
each subsequent insertion.

The editor of tiie Pinckney Dis-
patch has evidently 'riled'' some one
and now has Ml trigger finger ready
for quick action. He says:
“Rumor has reached this office that

a Pinckney citizen takes exception to
a paragraph printed in these col-
umns two weeks ago, and makes
severe threats regarding same. We
purpose to borrow the piece of artil-
lery which Emil l-ambertson keeps
in the bank to prevent printers from
overdrawing, if this gun don't
wabble sideways or go olT backward
there is liable to be a vacancy in tiie
Democratic ticket for treasurer if he
starts anything around here."

Hutzel Suits and Coats

Show Their Quality
—In tailoring

—In fineness of materials

—In newness of styles

And the Prices Make it Worth Every Woman's While to

SHOP IN ANN ARBOR

Suits include every clever type of new tailored suit — simple models,

beautifully made— plenty of navy blues, which, this season as always, are

very smart —
Eton and bolero suits, which are more youthful in line — and which

show lighter tans and grays and blues, and coma in a variety of interest-

ing color combinations —
In fact, there's every type of suit that you could possibly want this

season !

522.50 up.

COATS
include not only rough-and-ready motoring coats of interesting English

and Scotch mixtures— but the more graceful high-waisted velours and
boleros in rose, green, blues and grays and tans.

Stunning linings in most of them— there seems to bd a decided
vogue for unusual ones these days, and so they appear even in the quite

inexpensive models.

520.00 up to 550.00.

Main and Liberty Streets

Ann Arbor HUTZEL’S

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone Nu. 190-W — —
Dr. G. W. Palmer was in Jackson,

Tuesday.
Iluv. W. P. Considine was in De-

troit yesterday.

Mrs. W illiam Hockrein was in Ann
Arbor, Tuesday.
Jnhn Maicr ami son Roy were in

Detroit, Tuesday.
.Mrs. C. E. Whitaker spent tiie

week-end in Detroit.
A. G. Ilindelang was in Detroit,

yesterday, on business.

Don't forget to set the clock iiliend
one hour, Sunday night.
Mrs John Becker of Dexter visit-

ed in Chelsen yertenlny.

Sergeant Max Kelly was home
from Camp Custer, Sunday.

Mir • Winifred Stapisli visited rela-
tives in Detroit the past week.

Gottlieb Heller has purchased the
Kempf farm, south of Chelsea.
Miss Inu Ida HolTnUin has been vis-

iting in Imlny City for a few days.
Miss Dorothy Bacon is home from

South Haven for her Easter vaca-
tion..

The Hay View club will meet with
Mrs. Clmrlex Canfield, next Monday
evening.

Misses liene and Loretta McQuil-
lian of Detroit were home for the
week-end.

D. H. Fuller, a former well known
resident of Chelsea, died last night
in Jackson.

 Edward Vogel v a . in Jackson, I
Wednesday.
Mrs. C. W. I.ighthall of Ann Ar-

! bor visited Chelsea friends today.
A new flag was Hung to the breeze I

| from the clock tower of the No. 7
building of the Lewis Spring & Axle !

Co. this morning.

GREGORY.
Russell Livermore was .-irk several

days last week.
Fred Hewlett and his mother spent

Sunday in Pontiur.
Warner Denton of Detroit was a

week-end visitor here.

Mrs. I!. G. Chipman visited in Lan-
sing part of last week.

Harrison Bates has returned from
a week’s visit in Detroit.

Mrs. Kick of Pinekney visited at
I"'. Montague’s, Thursday

Margaret Kuhn was homo from
Chelsen over the week-end.

Tiie young people realized $46 at
their play last Friday night.
Miss Maude McClecr of Detroit

was home for the week-end.
E. I.. Page of Pontiac visited W.

II. Collins part of last week.

Elizabeth Driver is home from Yp-
silanti for the Easter holidays.
Eugene EnstiT and wife of Ism-

sing are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Neil McClear spent the past
week visiting relatives in Pontiac.

Arthur McClecr was in Jackson
and Lansing the first of the week.
Nellie Denton was a visitor of

Vnnrie Arnold Inst Wednesday night.
John Arnold and wife visited his

brothers, George and Otto, last week.

Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.
Store Hours — 8 a. m to 6:30 p. m. 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. Saturdays.

New Footwear Fashions

A Spring Display

The manifold activities of modern times demand more diversi-
fied styles in foot-wear -and smart footwear of supreme comfort.
These are Uto attributes we confidently claim fur every pair of shoes
in these splendid Spring stocks.

Brown pumps with perforated tips, welt soles and low leather,
heels, $7.00

8-inch white and turtle gray imported washable kid shoes with
I.ouis heel and light welt sole, $12.00.

Havana brown souped kid slices with perforated tips and culls,
Louis heel and welt sole. $10.09.

Black soaped kid bool with perforated tip and cull, lands heel
and welt sole, $9.00.

Heavy Havana brown shoes with Cuban heel, imitation tip and
Welt sole, $9.00.

At $0.0(1 there are two lace styles, one witli a bright kid vamp,
the other has a dull calf vamp and both have doth tops, plain too,
welt soles and i.ouis heels.

X-imh lAirk .swjfwvJ kit) shoos uUk i>}ain toe, leather Loa'is heels
or with imitation tips, Cuban heel and welt soles, $7.00.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hummel visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foster of Ann Ar-
bor. Sunday.
The I.. O. T. M. lias organized a

Thrift Stump duh with upwards of
30 members.
Mrs. Vincent Young and children

visited her parents in Gregory over
the week-end.

E. A. Ward has purchased the
ficurgo Eisole residence on West
Middle street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coidan and

Mrs. William Wheeler were in Aim
Arbor, Tuesday.
The annual financial report of Syl-

van township is published on page
three of this issue.

Mrs. It. A. Sanitom. who was ser-
iously ill the first of the week, is
recovering rapidly.

Dr. Algernon Palmer of Detroit is
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
George W. Palmer.
Mrs. Lloyd Merkcr and little

daughter, Jean, visited her parents
in Dexter, Wednesday.

.Mrs. Peter Esterle of Detroit i.-
spending the week-end with relatives
in Chelsea and vicinity.
Harmony chapter of tiie Congre-

gational church will meet with Mrs.
Jaboz, Bacon, Wednesday, April fid.
O. C. Burkhart was in Lansing,

yesterday, to attend a convention of
the Auto-Owners Insurance company.

Miss Alice M. Johnson of Grand
Ledge has been spending the past
week witli Dr. and Mrs. II. J. Ful-
ford.

Paul Terry, formerly employed at
Palmer's garage, is now employed
by A. G. Pnist for Overland service
v. ork.

Misses Anna and Madeline Bertkc,
of Manchester, are guests at tiie
home of F. II. Clark and family this
week.

It. C. Brinson of Oklahoma City is
visiting his brother, K. J. Brinson
and family, and is spending today in
Jackson.

The Young Ladies cLuplcr of Hie
Congregational cliureh will meet
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Marion
Schmidt.

Mrs. Tom Hughes and children, of
Detroit, have been visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks, for
a few days. Air. Hughes was here
for tiie week-end.

A. J. Faist, Jacob Lehman, N. II.

Cook, Leland Easton, Clare Wal/..
Ernest Schaiblc and Alton Grau were
in Detroit, Wednesday, and returned
with six Overland cars.

Miss Lula Glover returned Wed-
nesday from Reading, where she had
iieen visiting her sister, Mrs. .1. C.
Neufung, for several weeks. Mrs.
Neufung accompanied her for a visit
in Chelsea.

The National Peat Fuel Co. prop-
erly in the southeastern part of tiie
village has passed into tiie hands of
the receiver, The Detroit Trust Co.
Thus passes another will o'tlie wisp
company created to exploit the old
peat marsh project. Next!

George Eisele moved to Jackson,
yesterday. His household goods were
taken overland by one of Bert Con-
kin’s teams. Returning the team
brought a load of household goods
for Harry Lyons, who is moving
from Jackson to Chelsea.

Clyde Wimbles. Mat Hummel, John
Knwo and Arthur Benjamin, of Fow-
Icrvillo, made their annual spring
migration to Chelsea, Tuesday, and
while here Mr. Hummel submitted to
a slight operation on Ids upperiip —
for the removal of his moustache.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to be incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cun- with
local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. • Catnnii is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions nnd therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cn-

| taj rli Medicine, manufactured by F.
i .f. Cheney & Co., Tofcrfo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken in-
ternally nnd acts thru the blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
One Hundred Dollars rcwanl is of-
fered for any case that Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send
for circulars nnd testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.— Adv.

.Miss Florence Collins is home
from Pontiac for tiie Easter vacation.

.las. Foster has sold Ids farm to J.
II. Roberts, who will move there
soon.

Harrison Bates anil wife visited
their daughter at Whitmore Jodie,
Sunday.
George Arnold and wife spent the

week-end with Gilbert and Arthur
Mansell.

Mrs. Angus Mclvor returned home
last Wednesday from the hospital at
Ann Arbor.
Arthur and Fred Mitchell will

move onto the John Roberts farm in
tiie near future.

Mrs. W. B. Collins, who has been
with her daughters at Pontiac, re-
turned home Friday.
Mrs. Agnes Bail of Manitou Beach

arrived Saturday for a visit with
relatives and friends.
Geo. Abbot of Howell, an uncle of

Mr.-.. Fred Hewlett, was brought («
Plainfield for burial Thursday.
Andrew Jackson and wife of

Stockbridge attended the funeral of
Geo. Abbott in Howell, Thursday.
Mrs. C'iias. DcWolf and little son,

Walter, of Hamburg, visited her
brother, Frank /.oilman anil family,
last week.
Mrs. Emily Grimes of Stock bridge

and brother, Mr. Briggs of Dansville,
were Friday visitors of Fred and C.
F. Bollinger.

Nothing more serviceable during
spring and summer than a sensible
rain coal.

Suppose you drop in and look over
our raincoat stork.

Prices very attractive.

Dancer Brothers,

We've also just stocked up for
spring on a lot of other things you
may want — hats, tics, shirts, gloves,
underwear, sweaters, belts, suspend-
ers, garters, etc.

An up to date store for men.

- Chelsea, Mich.
Mrs. Laura Blakely returned

Thursday from Lyndon, where she
tins been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Anna Boyce, who is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Bates went
to Jackson, Wednesday, to come
home with their daughter, Mrs. Hay
Cobh, who recently laid an operation
at Mercy hospital.
The Red Cross met with Mrs. Geo.

Marshall, Friday, und tied and fin-
ished u quilt, completed the bandages
upon which they were working and
started more hospital lied shirts and
another quilt top. They now have
ready for shipment 4 quilts. 12 pr.
sox, 50 abdominal bandages anil 2
aim bandages. The meeting this
week will be at the home of W. H.
Marsh.

Oliver Hammond left Monday to
take up work as station agent at
Kingston, Mieli. He expects to move
there as soon us a house can be se-
cured. C. E. Miller, a relief agent,
had charge of our station a few days
bust week until the permanent agent,
R. G. Williams of Highland Park,
arrived. He expects to move his
family here as soon as Mr. Ham-
mond moves to Kingston.

EAST LIMA.
Misses Lena Kgcler und Dorothy

Weismeyer spent a few days of last
week with Mrs. Adam BobneL
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Webber of

Ann Arbor and Mr. nnd Airs. Will
Simms und family of Webster spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Stoffer.

Mrs. Viola Peatt spent Sunday
witli Mr. and Mrs. Cliaunccy Coy and
family.

George Egcler, Jr. received his
new Dodge touring car Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kgcler and son,

and Ed. .and Christ Grayer were
guests of Mr and Mrs. Fred Grayer.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Item: and family
and Mr and Mrs. Alfred Gross spent
Sunday with Mr. ami Airs. Samuel
'/aim,

Michael lirciningcr has had a fur-
narc installed in Ills home.

Mrs. Samuel /aim and daughter
spent Wednesday in Ann Arbor
Edith Shields spent the week-end

witli her parents.

Mrs. Thomas Smith has returned
from Niles, where she has been car-
ing for her sister, who is seriousiv
ill.

Hugh Shields lias purchased a
Ford touring car.

I.ew Curtiss spent Saturday in
Ann Arbor.
Grayer Bros, have purchased a

new saw-rig.
Andrew Maultbetscli culled on

Dexter friends Sunday.

Charles Phelps has purchased a
team of work horses from Detroit
parties.

May Stotler lias accented a posi-
tion us stenographer in Ann Arhor.
Stewart Warren, who is employed

by Tom Smith, is seriously ill with
the measles.

Frank Gross lias hired out to John
Bauer for the summer months.
Jake Hanrer moved to the McQuil-

lian farm in Webster, Friday.
Ed. French left Sunday to spend

some time with his daughters in De-
troit and Pontiac.

NORTH LAKE.
Fred Hudson was in Ana Arbor,

Monday, on business.
Mrs. George Fuller, who lias been

helping Mrs. Bert VuiiDlaricum for
the past two weeks, returned nome
Sunday.
Miss Alice Murphey of Chelsea

spent over (lie week-end at the home
of Air. and Mrs. Dan Iliolly.
Mra. James Hankord ami daugh-

ter Johanna and Herbert Hudson
were Sunday evening visitors at the
home of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hudson.
I-eo and Acelia Hopkins of Dexter

visited Tuesday evening at the
homes of Daniel Rielly nnd Geoorge
Fuller.

Miss Alary Rielly spent part of
last week with her aunt. Mrs. Tom
.Murphy.

Veuetnble-Me«t Loaf.

tli beef
I cup cookeil lentils. Seims, phj. ur

rice

1

>4 imp milk
mp iirrmi crumbs

i; onion
'i cup chopped nuts (If dfolrcd)
3 tablespoons ful
Mix Inrri-.lients throughtr, shape Into

loaf, place In ureused pan, <!n'i!|i. with
flour Bake Sc minutes If cooked meal
Is usi'd. bake about one hour If raw meal
Is used, batllng occasionally.

Raw Cabbage.
Serve raw cabbage often.
Ii la especially rich In mineral sups
You can get It all winter. If you In'.

Cold Slaw.
Chop, grind or slice cubage very Ihln

Reason with sail nnd pepper Add sugar
and vinegar

Cabbage Salad.
Chop, gilnd or slice cabbage very Ihln.

Reason with sail and pepper. Mix wtih
Imlled salad dressing nr sour cream sol
dressing. Ground, salted peanuts qi
nn excellent nddlllnn.

Sour Cream Salad Dreislno.
1 G sour cream
2 T lemon Juice
S T vinegar
I T sugar (scant)
1 t sail
’i t pepper
1 I mustard (mixed)

Chaiiihcrlain'H Cough Remedy a Fav-
orite for Colds.

J. I,. Easley, Macon, ill., in speak-
ing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
says, “During the past fifteen years
it lias been my sister's favorite med-
cino for colds on tiie longs. I my-
self liave tiikcn it a number of times
when suffering with n cold nnd il
always relieved me promptly." — Adv.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Y'psilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. in. ami every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 p. m.

Express Cars
Easlbound — 7:34 a. m. ami every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
East bound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. ni„

and 10:13 p. in. For Ypsilanti only,
11:61 p. ni.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 8:20 p. in.,

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. ni.
Curs connect at Y'psilanti for Sal-

ine nnd at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

Advertise
IF YOU

Yfanta Cook
Want a Clerk

W acl a Partner

Waal a Sitoaliun
Wan! a Servant Girl

Want lo Sell  Piano
Waal to Sell a Carriage
Want tu SullTown Property

Want lo Sell Your Groceriea
Waul to Sell Your Hardware
Want Customer! for AnylkdoJ
Advertise Weekly to Thin Paper.
Advertising In Ike Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Hoops Customers
Advertising lusures Success

Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising Sbows Pluck

Advertising Is "Bix-
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

In This Paper

- Chelsea Tribune -

Twice-a-week $1.00


